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NIltîWE ail t auiud unîte togeriser, v'otng
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snd spi. illiai anti1ga, the liew 1YMN and
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1y of perrpetuatiora, are adapted ta ail occa-
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lhu,îiiq. Iltke Street, Foîtnt, Iltriwell, Leba-
rioti, Nlnitlitilà, Nuîîzart, Oxcford. Pasture, Re.-
l'uge, 8-iiudrîtg Siiore, Wiare, and athers weli
kton iin our devotiotial IpeetiFigq, as weil et
ini tle R-ome Circie, gives a*«urance that. iU
titat cati Oe expîectedi of, and in , ONiE BOOK,
clieip iri prie'. anil canvenient ini tize, will b.
found ina HAPPY VOICES.
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1"I111 forget thee, O Jtrusalem 1 let my right liand forget its cunnint'"-Ps. 137, v.i).

THE NATURE AND APPLICATION 0F
THE RIGHTE OUSNESS 0F JESUS.

TiERE is something more than a temis-
iion granted to the believer: there is also a
ýreward. And the distinctness of these twu

pvileges mnust at once be obvious to you.
Bythe mie, you sixnply obtain the treatmcnt
ofan innocent personi; hy the other, ywu

<hbtain the treatment of a desc-rsing person.
By the one, there is a deed of acquittai put
into your bands, and you cati daimi ait ex-
emption from the thi-eatened penalties; by
the other, a deed of justification is put into
your bands, and you cati daim a titie to the
promif;ed rewards. The one ivithout the
otber would bu. place you in the midway
state of hin who is dismissed, simply, froni
the bar; it would save you froui bell, but it
wouid not certif), your admittance into bea-
yven. Now tie Sal vation of the Gospel corn-
prehiends both these objeets ; and the justifi-
cation inclusive of hoth effectuates not merely
the remission of the penalty that 18 (lue to
sin, but a titie to the reivard tat ia (tue to
rigbteousness.

I arn anxiou-z to, rectify the lame and im-
perfect view wlichl many bave of the virtue
tbat lies in Chrit's mediatorsbilp. It cannot
be too distinctly given forth, that the substi-
tution svhich Ife underwent for niankind bas
to do not only vitl the matter of renîission,
but that it bans also to do ivith tbe matter of
reward. Hie îlot only suffered, but Hie served
for our sakes. le took, upon Min not mere-
ly the punisbmeut that we should bave borne,
but Hle took upon Ilini tile performances
that %ve should bayve rendered_ Won thns nh-

tain, through Himt ani througb IIis interven-
tion, not a ,-iqht tf, /f1ycha*rwly, but il
rialt to positive rei'n-d. And if, ini virtue
of 11L% beiîîg niade our redemption, %we tati
.sliov cause al, the bar uf juti,,prutdeince iwh'
sentence of couelemnation shoultl iiut be la.i
Upofl us, wse also, ini sirtue oif I11e being-
made Our rxglteousnless, eau1 îlâtad our title
wo a place am ong, the glories of the upper
paradise. Iii shuî t. to conxj>lte the doctrine
of that ticarious character stilîlelongs tmi
the niediation of Chrfist, we iinnst advcrt, £c.
the double' oxehange vih bath t.tken place
betvvcen the sinuer amii the S.aviour. I'.t
bath t7aken to Iliisef the burden of' our
-gins. and borine the %% hole of our Ipuniblwnint,
and He bath ms ested usq nithi the mient o>r
Mis righteousness, and wekîèn.es us to ite-
fuil reNs ard. ", ILe becarne Sin f.,a us, thoughI
He linew no sin, that %i e nmight Le made the
righteousness of God ini hi.m.e

WVe have ,->rep(ly saict that the former of
these beneflîs .ated the case aind the neces-
sity of him ush,, feels hintseif overbortie by
a sense of guiit. Ile reads, ini bis past miis-
doing, the picture of bis own worthhltssness.
Ile compares bis own e%>il deseats Nsith the
denuniciatioins of a law, underthei apprelhend-
cd p>ower of wbich, andi vengeance of svhicb,
lie trembles and is ia despair. Ilis heart ir.
occupied with the terros, of the diine jugt-
ice: andi it is flot till miade to understand
how this justice is propitiatcdl by a satisfying
atonement, that, lighitened fro-n the burden
of hisdsueue n érlefeshnsl

quitof hs depondncyand t hpnce i
God -P

But this is only on~e varlety ùf human ex-
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perience. 'rc is -tintlier whicli 1 tlinik le behind. iç their co su tn~ nwake to
mtort, conunon, and whlich 1 would denomi- that wrbich ii; present. 'l'ie di2charge, therit.
isate the second griat varietvo ai human,.~ foreonison uneettled acco'înt hetween tlieni
perience. The fini~t requirie., f£>r its right nd n(ICd, is tint that whiebi they p)rincipnaiivand proper fulilirent, ths, doctr'ine of n sc.e *fe.Te t' o on h galdb
atoincment; the second, the doctrine ofnii n tnorse uindrltt asense nt titeir paRt gui!t, s-
iinputcd rigliteoitr 1 ess. 1 think that hoth of theiy ire gnacied onward to a fatigtuing, thougit
ibiese arc propioscd ta us iii the objective trui'iass activitv, undpr a senss' of thieir pre-

truli hie Crisiautyholds aut to aur i ent shortcnm*igs. This gives rile, ta ait
view ; andi I also tinkl that bath arc nceeled important différence oi nim ainc of abject.he-
ta ineot antd ta satisfy the wants of the suh- tween two sets of eriirera ; and there la n
*Jcctive spirit to %vhich Christianity is ad- corresploncliniz diffarence hetveen the object-
dresseci. ive trthsi 'vhich Minute. lie applied ta each nf

For it is tint niwavs %%lien a mnt is finqt them. Tiie one requires the doctrine of an
visitefl bv reli giotis enýrne.qtness that lie iceels atoliwv'itiîi-the other 101E doctrine oi an im-
the htardein of ant e:tormotts, antd as yet tir- putéd rùr-hteoiàsness%.
exiatccI, guit. The firet impuilses towards We idin Scripture of thoiae ivho seek tn
chrit; iianity do naL alw'ays corne iii thie furt. t.tablid si righteousne.ss, of their nwn. It is
'fhere nua:. he a sîrotig gettQri iineasiness;- obvions of the. penle %%lit are tuu employ.
a sr-,iq. that MI i, tnt ri-ht wilh lim.-a ed. that thley have flot been paralivzed into
pree.tiiîg cnnvic:ioti rO.ît lie mu.ît tinder&a as inaction Ihv terror or despair. Wherever
changa ni ofPtate and oi habit, for that hiii there i, activity thert- is hioie : for none would
inr*sqpt ciidition is ont one. that %v,)uld dIo to lahor in qitest of an ohj-ct without the opiru-
(lit in. Andi vet tiay titv nuhe the view nf ion iii thrir minci of their hoving at leste
bis ittet 'isîce icih bears appres- soute chance for the attainment of it. The
Ri vel v upti im sptirit. I should like > our peole,' ihen, who set ont on the attempt of
attenttion ta this variety in the rehigious ex- Jsubstantiaring a claim tu heaven by a rigbt-
tiprie'tce of men, There are sanme with whonm eousgness of tbieir nwn, rnust nl e thinking
c2li~rnly, at the autset of their petit spiritu- ail the whiie of tht- tncancelled debt wbich
al rp-vointion, the uippermost feeling is flot) heaven has against them. Thev rnnst nlot
remuirse sugg(ested by a sentie oi paet disobe- look an the guilt ai their past iniquities as
diertce, but of dissatieiactioît suggested hy a an impassable harrier in the way. Lt is pro.
sonse oi their presieut cuirrent .2'efleiencie% bable that somne obscure apprehension ai
front the. ohedience %vhlicit ther also knowv God's general mecy. fnixed up wi.-F an oh-
thev tire alwvavs faihing short ai l'bey do score and fitded rpcollection ai their anl past
ot fin-i tht. weiglit af' the. gult already accu- offeoces, niav exi laisi titeir tranq'îiility art titis

énui.cted *1butc tbpv are barassed by tÉe vex- point, anîd be tht. ressort wlWv thev do flot
atiolis bouril' experiestced of their constant I 4eek for the settiement ai their aceounit ere
fîailur#es frutîn thte lait of ri(zbteotitnsss. It is they start anew on ai career oi positive acqui-
as if tbe winidotw oi renuembhrance was flot go sitiott. Certain it is there are rnany wfla,
c:ieat wiidt those who undergo thiis. as %with unencumbered hv atty setoe ni their paet
those vrho undergo the former extneritce- debts and depfloiencies, are lahoring, ta make
that 'u. they look in that dis ection they good a righc. ta heaven by their righteous-
ettcb bt a dut! ane. languid, and therefore aess, and titat in the midst of their p)eritetual
Ultitttprersîve view, oi the. deeds in titeir past dimtresu front thse conscioustess aIl the wvbile

his;toi-y. 'ic consideration tttat theirs han that their performances fait irnmeasurably
bela life oi prosiig&ctv and profaneness up short of their atipirations and tbeil wisiw.

ci) '-'e piresent niornut-or, wvithoutatnvthing Nnw, titis we afflrmn ta be a distinct v'ariety
et) gia's-iig ns titis, dtis consideratian that fron the. case of those wha, -sunk in despon-
iheirs hîid been a life of ungodliness up ta dency. can oniy inter a~ sonse af iuter help-

tepsent montent, is at tintes brottght home lessnrss ii tbmseives by the question, What
a ith such alpuiling cu-nviction ta the. hearts shall I do ta bd saved P Tney Who are thus
-of srne people as to sink thetit ino the iat- nt a lmss wltat to do for titis abject beiong
ACai Vitv of despair titi titis icarfail account is ta a specificallr different dlase fromn those Who
broug'lt ta a settlement. ltheir pressing ne- are nctoilly and streîtuousiy doinr a!l they
esett is an itaonenert for sin. Tîteir firet can for the. attainment of it. Titere is an oh-

demaatd le reieas.- iroin the ie.bt of condem- viaus distinction bere, surely ; and %Vhat we
nation. aîtd the baisan whiei their peculiar ,affirni is, that tbe distinctiont is flot met-the
necessity requtires le the do.cttine of Christ as misery incidentai respeetiveiy ta eaeh ai these
a suretv and &,; a rýerifice. Now tii case . classes is flot met 1>3 its couunterpart prov,
i- %pé-ciflcally distinet front titat ai those Who, sion, uttiegs the minister, iratight with ti
ow.ng, to some variety, it ntay be, ln their fuinees ai thq gospel ai Jesuis Christ, whiiu
mental constitution, are flot sin haunted by Ihe declares ta the. otie a perfect redemption,
the rctras1 îect ai their past deficiencies, Yet* declares ta the ather tite imputation ai a per-
nevertîteless, are ever iaboring- untder the dis- Jteet richteausness. The. mauti verwhemecl
Satisfied feeling ai their p:resent deficiencies utîder a sense oi bis clisohedience, and go
Their rnerniyy is naL sa avwake ta that wilic.• trprbling in the prospecý oi a future belle
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lind the mran strivin., hy mens of bis oberli. lt itt in thiq thv rire coritibuually' frtiqtr.,todt
cnce to realize 'Me future hieave,,-ihtrse men and tin a i-Ltaro of toat 5tflrItrig illin
are in âigtiItiet and tlissitmilar conditiuons, andl wvlicl b ibure <'rter nt leitst two ingieilts of
there is a corres;aonding intntu~al the Ibitternç'qs-tae l'atigue of a perpaetisal eeer-
trtth or tire argumnts %whicli ehould ue tdon, and the moortilication of a Ipçrpetual a
hroir-ht to bear irnoat tlîem. The doctrine failuire. Their contaiit ttctnlt is ta hriiun
-nt Chi iat oaar ltede*mltion k the prprland- 1up tlleir moral c'.ndition- to the' riiiles and re.
ingr.place for thtit fritt the doctrine (if Ctivit quisiticans of a crnîuaniii'niitt vrihîh iart't
nur Riltg t teotistecs te the Irs.rludo.lc V toit 11-11 fu'r ilbuo ; and thev, baffied bv
for the second. the ixaouiiaure cons ,antly horderiig

For, %% iLlioul the latter t&f iliese two land- on deqp air, % t cainnut t1vsîstý frntn te enter-
in--plactes, obsprve the efi'uct wFen thio main pri-q. Anali ilant aggrîae bserivo
is seeking to estuîblisli. b)v bis oivn ohedietice, thiAt di>siu)line ii. tIi, aloing iithl tbe gruw-

arigbrieolistaesa fur btlntself. Yf bie e Sati.,- Ille str-ict uaîass oit Laii moral observances,
fied with 10t i dccess, this cati Oily bue by a «tbere ie, iii generii), a grovrii.g moral sens;i-
degradation cif tbe standlardi of the 1law%. ] f hility ; and thbn- are tihey i lt(e more pain-
be be s;atisl'aed,-tbeti bis performance if; Up to full%' ..alivu to tbhe d<fects aen (if ilheir more
his uente of cîbligat-'on, attd titis cati rnly be exact and studied obedience. Ag tîteir con-
liecauise be bias a low sense of obligatior'ý science becomes inorn enlighteneil andl more
H-e ie flot looking to tbe couimatidmetît in ils tender, the rigor of the law seen)s to outaatrip
extent, in iBa exaltation, ins the Iofty charac- the rigor of tbheir most scrupaîlous conforuni-
teristics of slîirituality and1 sacreduaess wbictî lies. lIt tbeir exertions hiecoune tmore stren-
belong to ir. -1Ris conscienace and bis conduct uous, tire exactions of the iawN appear to.1be-
are in terme of most cordial fellowisip,-the corne more stern tbata before-zis if %viril ev-
oue-smiliig couaplacency ou the otber. But ery féostep) nfascert, the beigbits sbtould risc
this is becaise l'e bias broii%,]t bis conscience an1d retire mmt still migbtier elevation-, ; aud
doton to rthe level of his coriduet ; andc beoce tbe bopeless aspirant viens more u.flzarls tbau
a peace wltien fîtere kç on peac6-at di'lusive before titat tbere is hotb a gruoving altitutde
cotifidnce wihl may lie carrna-i indefinitels' and a growing, dtlice lieyond hitti tvhich lie
low in the scale of cbaracter. At tbis rate lit can net'er overtake. lu 'is indeed a Mnost
makes out a igbpteoustiesa bv whliâ~ hinî<jelf ' beartless and barassing existence-the exisu-
is satisfied ; uit this kq not the rigbteousnegs ence of one wbo %rearies himself in v'ain to
!av wbicl, God ks sntisflad-and so a fatal fi the' door, antd sriends lais laihor on] that;

truuuiybIich tnav not ho broken up till sbielb s.-iisfieeub not. ' The vie v o! that bliîts-
il-- die, or not broien Up iii tbe spirit re- fuI eternity tu which aIl bis prnyers vind et-
turns to the Goti %bo prive it. lIt wvas nt tbe forrq are directeci, is ever recediog front blion;
sight. of Ible Auguaa Law-river that Jobi, over- a nd the lonaget lie pereeveres ini tbii attemptl,
%Yhelited Ili a se-au fdfc midsaiy tbe çdarkoess alîicihtar aroun(, sari bolt puuace
ahhorred ims!'lf and ra'peaated in dust and and bo1ue titand at a tzrenter diitance 'Maux,
ashles. And sucb is the coraviction 'Mlat, vwlaen evr [leoton rr lis enterpriêe t.0
itshered in tb le presezice o! the Judge awis'ablieh a riglta'ousîsess- of lais owf t<> tbe
the suirit of evers- matti wlbo lia-4 leen nour- discovery of a perfect, and tiolliciuat, î-ight to

isin tro~hli adica'it fi complacercy lieaven in tbEý rigbuteoisniess of Chrigt, is Mie
atnong the eun3pty fOFntaîjiesP, pelrbalps, of re- lite frcum the den. An oprerssive burden
lugious service, or thi> dlecenries and the vir- falis fanuin the spairit, nid, releaisad from. tlae
tues. of a niere terre.,trial sociely. Tbe law sore bondage ofi a t:ask iospracuicable, t'Le
wili refuse to achnosvladge tItis as att scie- man who bias heeri 'Mus visited %valks bience-
(junte olsedience, aud %vill rasent, as a teuifold forth gt Iibu'utv, anad enters witb new.born
oultrage ou its insutted dignitv, that mnan ta lacriti on the free and %vilîinr Seri ]ces (,f
slîould chlîzlenuge the dispensation of its ru- Leratitude to 'Me Saviouir wl'o died fo)r kîim.
wards and irs honors, or laid HEaven'8 higbh It as thuis thitt L~uther bruo ont frot he
îaxajesty prnouuce of bis wretchi-d offetit:gs impriRouameor. %vhicb heîd in and feIt aI
that they iweae gond enough for God. the charan of a new moral existence io a coin-

But %va are not to imaiginp of everv Mnan 'plete t-unanicipa3tion b'îxbi from bis fatiguies
wl'o -;eeks to est ablisbi a rigbmieosîsneRs ot bis and bis fears. 'ifla article of Justification bv
ovrn, tiat bis conscen?,ce 1% on a dleti Iciel Fait»a, dear to imi as it wiis front bis owvn

whbis conduct. atid hensce n pînciti contenît- îIerqiaanal experierîce, gathered a buigblter ra-
ment botu witb bis î,reseiit state anti bis la- diarwe every cley, froto lus noy Iarger and
titre prostpcts: '1'lmre tire rnauiv s uch %llose 'julister viesws o! tha: Suiriprure, the great di'-
conscienace is grearly ahead nf tbiti couiducu, signi -o! siviich Ma ta) testifV of Hlim Nvb) iot
anîd so they aire îîerpetualiy anîd ruost puuaio- orulv niacle tan enîd of iniqutitv, but brougiu in
fully liautited by the seose of a widleand me- aui «everlasting rigbteotusness.
Ianchnly difference hetween wi-at tîîey are I pîronmise iL as your pulpît exiler ience, that.
and what thev otmght to bu,. A-, tbev taxulti. if ouîly frequent and faiithful and impre8sive
Ply their duîings, the law ks sure to rise aund iun tua" exp)os.itioni of 'Mis ductriiîq-the doc-
ilultiply its (lemaracit upton the-t. Tîteir trine of Clarisu.'s sîîbstitutiua for s;inuiers, in-
4gt5a't aim. is to-egualize the rne to 'Me otber; clusive bcatb of the atenememît anîd the impu-
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tedrl!îenuncs-ouwili fuid it the greit this pouring out of the 1spîrit was the* samu
ittsîrunient for turning siutiere tintc Gc'cI. It as thc baptisni of the apirit, we have fn
is the uil doctrine by wtt icht tu ruuut aîîd to authority whichi every reader, I licIte, wili
AiiaV lte *misgivings uof guiiîy natîure, nu 1w decut satisfactery-tte express and pointed
%vhie o %Ilsbé,titute, ln p,118(w ufail the dUsîrust testirnuny of ait inspùred apnxtle. l C Ivn
gntîîi IpolldeucIy whichl fornmeriy uîîtmlre.ssied his accounit of the effect of' his mission to
it. the citarnt ot' a flit and confident recitici- the househiold of Cornelius, Pecter says,
Jialinu willi the Lawpivtr wlituu il lied of- " And, as 1 begani to speak, te H-oly Ghuost
fended. It is through the niediti ot this feiu oit themn ts ou1 us ut the bcgiuiniît. Thonl
dlocirine. anîd of n10oth that; %Ye eau behoil rectwembered 1 tce word of the Lord, hiow
in Und the digirnîy of a rov.-rtign), I>ieudtd that hoe said, Johin indeed, baptisedl ivith
lind harimunized %whh thet kinidcst affection of iater, out ye shail ho haptiscd witli the
a pas-tt. 'l*itere ic, mi it, hoth a most cor. ]-olv Ghost."-Acts Il1: 15, '03. Titat the
-dial anti uinilà.ieit wveieume to tbu )eti-ett, bpirlh faliing upon titese couverts is equivn-
antd Most impressive wariutg tu the presulmp. lent to his being poiired out upc'n theai, ap-
ttinus ofrender.-tha. whicli nt onc e overawes peýars, from ctarugtitis accounit of Peter
the presumutuotis sinner, and nt the satxe with, tho narrative itsei f of te event : As
time encoura2es the guiiîiest penitent lo Peter began to speak, the Hioly Gliut Mel out
dritwy cigh. Neyer %i as a secheme se admira, theni ail wlîo hourd the word. And they of'
biy devised for reconcitiung the two great lu- the circunicision vere astoalishied, as mlany as
terests of a einuer's conifort and a einner'.4 came with Peter, hecause that on the G ettilet;
holiners ; and ibis Mlust bo thte great, the i -as poured out, the gift of the }Ioly Ohost.-
favorite tiieme of your Minisîrations, if )-ou I-Look then, reader, ut 1>eter's words. The
Wauî bot to pacify te conscientces and to Ilol0y) Spirit was IpoIrEd ntl, and Pecter callcd
piurify the hearts of your people. It is, in- 1to iniînd the promlise, Nwbichl of course lie
deed, both the power of GoLI and the wisdom eoasidered as being titea fulfilled. Il e
of God unto salvation-Balvation froin the shall be baptised tii/t the LLely Spirit.,,
future wrath and tie present 'viekedness.- Acrigtheti to Peter, batsnwas cifeet-
Dr. ChaIrners' Institutes of Theology, vol. cd by pouriuîg out Till beller au(luorily be
1!., C7 ai). IV. iprodueed I bow to this. TI'ie argument, 1

amn aware, is very simiple, ud niay be ton-
demned as beitîg ail unteartîcd, eue :-but

IBAI'TISM\ BY POURÎNO. :ny very object is to show, that; learaing
iîs fot; neccssary te determnine the ques-

BY DRt. WAID,* ' tiot inl what sense a writcr uses a par-
ticular word, i heu titut writvr hiniscîf f.ivor-t
lis Witli bis oiwu explanation. T1his is clone

Wtîeu thte baptisni of the lioly Spirit, bore ini ternis as, expithit, as it is p)ossible to

iiiiidby aptisai witli water, is spoken of, devise. And wheii Peèter !àiinsdf tells Me
idlei of pouriîu, out, or effitsioit;-axid( it is nlot the leartîiug of ail the etymnologists ia
-surely flot unireasoulable to cuncludt., that Europe thut ivili persuade mie agaiist; his
thoerq.shoulcl be a correspoadeace betweeu 1 own word, that it was impossible lie should.
te einbleuîiatic rite and that whichi it repre- I have saiLI, it i3 surely ueot unreasutiable tu

sents; inor is the charge of inconsiderate 1suppose that b:îptism Nvith water, whichi 'ce-
I)restulnptiuit destittute of grad, agaiust jpresents baptisi with the Spirit, should, bear
titose who iicluige thenîselves iii ridicule and 1anaaalogy te it in titis particul1ar; The
inockery of this correspoiudetîce. As a, language, accordingly, of the subsequeur'
apecituen of' the language cf the seriptures, part etf the sauie narrative, inost liaturahly
let the follo0wiug passages suflice : Isa. 44,1 leads to the conclusioni, (si: naturtdll, indeed,
:1. 1~ I -viil pour 0water un iai that lu thirsty, that I might almiost sa), it ,rectly e-xpressed
and floods o11 the dry ground : 1 will pour it) that such ivas the fact, tilat the couverts,
MiY Spirit on thy seed and niy biessiug on; on whorn the spýirit; had falleti, ivere nîo/
titine offspring." Joe] 2: 28, 29, quotcl as cuiiducted. te a river, or elsewbere, where
fu1 i Ilcd Acets 2: 17, 1 S. Il 1 shall coic to they imighlieb cotiveniettlv lîtîniersed, but
pass afterward, tlîat I will pour out niy. that iwaier wQ3 brouglit, atîd that they were
spiuit utîtuti ail flesli," &C., and iin Acîs 2: 34, baptised imniediatcly, upon the spot. Peter,

Tiierefore tîeiitg by the riglît ltand ef GeLI said, Il W/o cait fin'bid water, that these
'exalted, and bý-ving î'eceived et' the Fathet' sitould itet he bap)tisod ?" Att expression
tue promise cf the JIol\ Gliost, hoe lath shed; ihich te car itself of every candid, reader
forth this, which, ye tînow sec and heuar." ut once ititerprorts te bis nîind, as itttimating
--rit. 3: 5, 6. Il Net by woî'ks cf .righteous. the Apotesdsrta ae hudb
jiess wii we have dotne, but accerdiîîg te brou gh. AIL asseatin,h eiiue
bis Mercy hie Save$ uis, hy the wasliing of theîn to hoi Il bap tised iii the naine cf thîe
regeneraticit, and rcnpwittg of i ho iioly Lord .Tesus.1 It ivas inîmediately donc;
-Glost, whicl lio shed upot ils ahutudantly! antd tlîey Il pray'cd hlm te tarry %îYith thieî
..;hretgh Ilesus Christ our Saviour. That icertaini days'
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THE ?AITH OF I3APrISN. I Ibelieve, go se far as to concuir with, the
i stablislîccI Church of Engkind. and ad-

1 ai tiot aware, froin any fitots or 1)11iiiiimiister it toa nl ulîo apply, consi(lering il
ciples iîn the NL'W Testanieîît, of tiîv pro- as thc privilmie of the child, 'vithotît regard
fegsion of f.îith lieing suffilcient for ad tlsicl to Uie profession and eharacter of thé-
ta hatptistm, tlatis not suficient, for aýînission ,Partlit 8t o11. Now, iii ail this, theme iii ait
to the Lord'R suppier, and the full fcI1ow.qlip uiîdefinecl and tîîsettled lazitv, Ivichl a;>-
of the Clîurclh of Christ. Bap)iqtîn wpg fot pear4 to nie ligi' perifious iii its practical
tIhrnini>tered to nduits on à n.ere det:I.Àrt)tiî coinrqueiices ; nut whlich, nioreoyer, tend"%

of wilinigness te ho inistruictvd, bitt oit il to wenkckn, and] even, if fairly followccl out,
Professionî of faith iii the testinîoliy delil.eledl. ta overthrow the %vliole of the argument fur
Altlîaîigh Utc statenients (if the hititoîy are infant Iaptismn, that is faundcd on the Cayen-
very Ihrief,-Iso brief, as occasionally to liro- ent rc l&tion, sa distinctly recogczd ixi
duce aversight.s and h-st y conclusions-I dIo Seitre ewcoprntadcild. Let
not recol'eet an)' exceptionî ta this represen- mie îat hoe misutclerstootd. I do net sa), that
tation. Wlîeii Uic profession of fiith was I would not baptise the ehild of any man,
made, upon hearing the gospel, and witncss- who is nlot a mnember of a Church, or wlio
inig its accomtpanving evidence, it 'vas, in tie dIoes iîet fimmediately join eue. Wbat 1 say-
judgnient of ciarity, suipased to ho sincero :î5, that I would nlot *baptise, where 1 coula
*-to bo "lwith ali the*lheart." Nior ani I net coliscientiously receive to communioni on
aware of the existence iii Aposto!,io tines of Uic saie profession of faith.-Dr. Ward(awr.
any sucli anomalous description of persons, - .K
as those ivho wevre haptised, but were nlot
ndmitted te Church-fellowship.Th vso ofGdineplygsuia

The thrce tlîousand, who, oit the day of Teîidr fGd neîuen ul
Pentecost, "1gladly roceived Peter's word, "0"o" of instruction iii addressing I-ehrcw

'rer batisd; nd th sane ay"the Christians, (as the Epistie affords), iiill he
inere Iladded te the Chiurchi." manifest ta every thoîîghtful. and instructed

"John's baptisrn" nia), b considered as niind. But its propriety dops not appear
mnerelv fromn considering its peculiar adapta-

debateable groutid, aiid, therefore, I shall tion tý tuje case and circumstaiiccs of thos-e
not enter upon iL; but I ask for an inîstance, to wvhoni the Epistie w-as originally seat. Wie
subsequently te the commencement of jare thus tauglit the imiportance of a minute
Apostolie preaching, and the tirst formiation and familiar acquailîtance withi the writings;
of a Cliureh, Of a person, making a pro- of «Moses and the Prophets, and furnished
fession af faith, which ivas suffloient for bis with an admirable examle of Scriptural Ex-
admission to baptisni, and yet îîot sufficient psto.Tecnprsno s!tdps
for his reception, to other Christiai ordin- sages, and the attenîtion to intimnations appar-
anecs. I kniow of nene. e ntiv îîîcide'îtal, are tUis shewn to have au

The genuineness of the professionî, inade imp irttant bearing ont the illustration of divine
at haptisnî, ias tried in the Churchi, not iii trutlî, and even on the establishmenit o? fort-
inintervening period, between baptisani and damiental doctrines. H-appy liad it been for
admission t,) tho Church. Now, the sanie tic Chutireh af Christ if the publie expositorg
p)rinciples îvhich Uie 'New Testamnent teiîches of the Seriptures had heen led mnore goiierally
nie to apply to the baptism of aduItts, it af 1 ta follow the example exhibitcd iii tlîis most
course preserihes for the baptisnî of tlîeir instructive portion of the word of God.
childreln. As I shotild not couceive ini'self Iii conclusion. the irriter wouid remnark
warranted to baptise an aduit, ont any pro- that in proportion to the value of the lioly,
fession of faith- îhich irould not wa*«rraiit Seriptures, s0 Must ive estimate the imper-
iiny receiving hini to the table of the Lord ;- tanc of their heing accurately translatted.

iieiherdo coside itrigt ad sriptural AL p assage. erroiîcously reiidei-ed, 7zowever loti
te baptise t1me child of any inal, ont a pro- it miai 'have 7retain£d ils place in receivcJ
Cession that would not justify his admission translations. and 7îawever /requen1ly il may
inot he hurchi. Iha hn in rniie ave beusu quote'd as Scripltre, frris, afie,'
which, asc a rule o? practice, is definite anîd ail, ilo part of the Oracles of God ; and iii
intelligible, but this. I cannot but tliink, prayerfülly antI diligently exainiing a sus-
those wlio differ in seiitiuîent and practice, 1iected renderig, anîd testing it by exact
very fai' in the irrong; and I have iwver beexi reference to the divine original, anc somiettmel$
able te find niytliing, like fixed and precise féels, while the eue mneaiiiiig cf tic iîispired
;,round aniongst them, ait tii- subject. Jwriter uiifolds itself ta theU.view, as if fresh
Sanie place the warrant for baptising, 'is aD . beamns froni the Fountain, of light were burst-
iioignese te ho instrucecd; somie, ini a iîîg upon the renewed mind.-Frorn Ileniry

gzemîral profession cf elîristianity, and of C'raik's Preface bo hi.? amended 'ftanslation
fatitii in the Bible; otiiers, i the attendance of the Epistie to the 1-icbrcs. P. i.
of the party applymng for it at church, and
hriiging bis family with Iim, se as to puît

*.hcaî in the iay of good; while others still,
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Ihero ~îar~ ~ ~ ~~î
them %Yhicî tarc ini CIiri-it eu.hî .N .

S'rom whenîcr this f.ar nd iunbeIiý',,
If God, niy Father. JiL Lu guief

Ilis siotless Sont tcr in:
Can Uce, te riglitets Jiidge of men,
Condcinni me for tat dcljt (if si,.

W'hi-ch, Lord. ivas clvirgcd un hv

comnplète atonentient. thou llzLt nmade,
A&nd ta the itmfnst farîliing paid,

Wh.tte'er thy people uwed
Yais, titel, c:tn wVrith on» nîeth la'

IBtle'i lt f/iglîos,'x
Alid aperzn/cc ôy C/qi Ou 'u/

If Limon 11-sst my dischmrge procu.red,
And frecly in nv pince enidutrd

The %î*loie of wrath divine,
Pitynent Gad wil i nt tivire idcnma'nc,
1"irst lit iny bleeuhung Suirety's htand,

Ani thon ayain at mine.

Turn tho, mysoul! tinto Lhy rest;

f Speatk pene-e and liba-rr)y
Trust il. his ellienciotns bluod,
N(or féar thy b:tnislinuuent front Goul,

Sinice J esus (lied for thec.

LX MEMORIA.M.

PIrentice. of Lima Louisville .Journacl, thus
.qpealcaj of the folloiving lîcatitiful linoes : Onîe
1iiiglit almznst %wish tut die, if lie hrnei thnt âo
lipautiftil a tribtite as this ivould bc %vritten ta
lus iteitorv."

On the lînsoîn of a river.
Whetre thti s'in iiitlooseul ltii. cIiver,
An titi tarlilit Îlea ined foru'ver,

Sail mîi a ve.sse! Iigit aînd free'.
MoIuriuîç deii.d(rops lItîg like înannmt
OnithLe liri-lht fîîlcs ofuir li'bsîîîcr,

V.ii~tha zephyrs rose to fan lier
otftjyL tte radiant son.

At lier prun' a pilot be.ainin.
la Lthe flusht of Vouth stood dre.tning-,
.And lie %vas ini ,Isoricnuts seeminitg,

il~ am tcec frumn above;
Thîrotrh liii liair lthe breezes spotted,
A nd as on the wave lie 110.1ted,

'Oft titat rit. angel tlîroated,
wVarbumd lays (ifitope a'nd love.

Throttglt thuse lochis so blitltcly floiving,liods u(i latrel blotium ivere blowviug,
Aîtd his hands atîon were tlîrowing

Mttsie fron, a lvre of gold.
Stviftly clown the srear lite gli ded.
Koft the purple wvave divided,
And a rainluiw areli ab-ded

On lus3 cativ..s bnowy fold.

Auxiaus hezits witlt fond eniotian,
Wa-.tchtect hinti smiling io the ocean
Pr.:yed that neyer ivild coimotion'M1Nidst the elcîhients 'niiglît risc.
And lite set-ined sorne ytouc Apnllo,
Chiitiing S-*intmer wind:s t7u fallolr,
Whîile th'e %vinter flagsï' corolia.

Treiniblu'd ta his nmusic sigma.

lut tîtose ptrple wavcs enclîanted,
Jtolleel beside a city hatteul,
liv un awftl speli that daitted

.Every coulier to lier -ihure.

INifflt gliailes rank thé- -tir crnetnibce d.
And paie :n.'rble sttttties titimlîc'rcd
%Vlierc the± lotivi eat<*rs itnîbere-ti,

And awulie. tu life nu ui'trc.

lien th-rc rusled vith, Iighiningqtc:~s
O'er his file, a inortýil giekticess.
Anld the. dewi iii feartul thiehness

Gtiered o'cr lus.teniples fair.
A nd there sweît -i dlyit- mttIrinur
Whlr mtgh the' Iively 8Xotitlern Scuntiser
As t>î ). a.terts puilQt coner

Ptrris.ed hy th:tt rity tlirre.
Still roils on titat r.ainnt river,
Andi the' suit tidsi hliz quiver.
And the st-tr-liglit be:ttts f',rtee

Oit its bosoi as liefore.
Buot th;tt vessel's r.tiubotv banner
Greets nu more the gaýy savalilu..
.nd that piiot.sliste draps znnnail

Oit the purple %vave nu more.

-0-

LETTER FROM 11EV. DR. GEDDIE TO
I THE SECRET1ARY 0F TU1E FOR-

EICNl MISSION SYCHEME.

i ieileurn, New ilduiides,
I Jantuary 3, 1867.

IREV. AND I)EAI Sml,--
I ought ta ]lave Nvritten you before thi

tinie, but the pressure of other engagements,
after a long absence, nîttst be timv excuse for
silence. We sailed as voit are 7aware, front
H1alifax, on the first o? February last, and
arrived herc oti the fifth af Septeiher fol-
lo%'ing, havng spentl140 days of tîjis tinie
on the sen. 'Te natives gave lis a cordial
iveleoume, wYich contrasted grcatly -%vith ouc
geral menting mongau mheisso Thoon ntsea
genrst landing aof gu tision 'I'her iras
my arrivai, at îvhich I stated 3our desire tu
estnblishi a Mission on these Islands. We
are ail pi sed at the prospect of -tnothc-r
Church embark-ing in the gczod %vork. I have.
Muchi pleasare in sending you the resolution
passed at aur meeting on the subjeet af your
prospective mission. I trust that God tnav
prosper yoîîr efflorts ini Iis cause, raise op
-linong vou faithfül and devotcd mcan for Ilis
îvork. nnid honoi: you ta give the gospel of
salvation to many who are Itow sitting iin
darkness and ini the region and shadow af
dcath.

A feîv iords abolit the New 1lebrides, as
a field of inissionarv labor, may iiot lie nut-
sensonabie here. Thtis graup (;f Islands iyas
discovered by Quitos ini 16<16, and niterîvards
explored by Cook in '1774, 'Who visited Most
of the isian'ds and nnmed theni. 'The group)
is 400 miles long, ly-ing N. N*1. W., and S. S.
E., h)etveen the paraliels uf 14' and '!lu
South latitude, and 166o and 1710 East ion-
g'ituide; and contains about 30 islands af
various sizes. The mos-t of the isiaîids are
moutitainous, nnd these mountairis are in-
tersected by fertile valieys, whilti the natives
cuitivate, aud vhîich yietd large rettiri.
'f lure are two volcanoes*iii a state of constant
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action, thc unc on the islatîd of' Tatn, atid 1 iclois iias a universa1 aci e on tii
tic other on the isiaiui of Ambrvni ; and] thle is-loîd, amid tli usbaojd no hoonrr breathed
Bnioke of their fires Ily dayv, nnd ii -,hlues cif lius last thita lus ilèf ivls l'ut In delith thal.
thieir fires Ihy night, caou lie sen ii i elear Bile iiiight scrvo, himi in iinotiter lvoldt a!i
-iventlicr ait a~ distance of 401 or 50) ,ileia. %vell a-, tliis ; tuid if the mon hand more thalu
'l'lie most conumion productions oic Ille Cceca onue wile, lidi iiha.red the Sorne fate. Thoiu'
nut, bread-fruit, hoanlas, yomis, taro, sugar ivriteis whîo sijeak of Ilie anmioble diF.poeitioîi
Cane, arroNwroot, &C., and te ixoii oud elimtte dhpysca te ai'<lu llUti dlib-appear to ha ivell adnptcd foi' il tropical ploy lhi wuinrneaidci'îie rs
fruits. 'l'li cdiseasps whiehi prevail are fevei' flue nelirer It it. w'e approachi licoUhiaisi, tht>
and ague, dyscaitri, jifluenza, &c., fin more î'epluiivc does it alpcar in aIt its
wyhich natives suiferas welI as forcigncî's, but vaî'ious formis. It is the gospel olone ivhich
flot Bo scverely. he chief articla of' expoî't can mnake miti lîappy in this lite. as wel iie
lins been the soude! wood, wluich trader's iii that whlui is to couaic.
collect and scnld to China, wIlîre it selis l'or It is more thon 20<)-cars silice tlic gospel
n. iilui price, aiud is mosthy used foir iclnla:ruu ias introduced iîuuo tese imlande. 'Te firsu
purposei ; bunt this waad i.4 uow scarce, aiud Icluristian missioînar - %%ho vititcl tem wam
auid Nvc lopt that the sondel %vood trade will the lote lntitel 2Willianis of thie Londont
saon ho supcî'sculd hy the cultivatioii (>f Nilissioiiinu'y S ociety, vhto ludt a mirtyr on th>
cottou and other branches of iîidusti'i. itouad of 'irmug. l'lie ii' chui-eh

T1he natives of tbis graîîp beloîg ta the Ni îvlc Succcedcd i iforming a pcîuiniauent
Paîuua orl Oceanic negro race, auid tie enuUrc missionii vas the 1'rcslyterian 'hircli of

poplation bas becii estinuîted at 1,501000 Nova Scotin. 'lic Rl*lùnîed Prcsbytcrian
souls. Thuey are about mecdiumi stature, ivell Churcu of Seotiiind, at aý Inter yeriod, took
built, strong, nnd vci'v ex îe.rt. TIhe skiîi is pîart i tho ivork liere. lie vîîricus bronchieb
dark, atîd the hoir .r-v long, but it is dry of' the JresIbyteriaîî Chiurch of' Auustralin,
and erisp, and usually of a broîuish coior. have of lote yeui's unaniiit'estedl a dep interest
''ie Nvomen eut the hanir short, but that ouf in this missioin, ani hope at tuo distanit pei'iod
the men is wvorn lonug, and drcss._,d ti iii a ta support nussuoiaritcs of tîeir Z)wn. The
very ijeculiar ivay Most of the nuatives prospect of vour co-operation aiso encour'ages
pierce the septumT of the nose, and insert us to hiope* that thte ime ta favour these
some ortaiaent of wood or pan iuuto tie lon eiigi1ted isiands4 is tucar. 'Tbis portion
opening. lucre are large bales iii the> cars of the. Ihîcatheii îvaîld ofil'rs ta rhristin
iii whieh tortoise-sheli car-rings of otuormnous etterprizc n large and neec.Y field of mîissioni-
size are wartt, and the raîîk of te ivetî'r ar' iahor, and there is rooîn for ail hitre.
may ha inferred fromi the îîumbcr of the 'flic missiottari' wark is littUe more tbaii bc
rings. 'lhle face is painted, thc favorite gîta on these isloîuds auîd a great Nvork stihi
colons bcing black and red. 'The wioneca on reunaiuis ta lue donc-. Aneiteum has aoi
rnost islandfs wear a girdie made of Icaves, clotic( heaUueuistin, and tic peopîle, <o a Large
w'hich î'eaches froni the w'aist ta thc linee, exteuit, arc living- utuder ehîistian influence.
but thc men have nothîng ou tlîem waorthy of small chunches have heîî formed on Fate
thie naine of cavering, and their appearance and IErroiaîga, and hîùndî'eds hear the
is verv repuisive. 'l'lic bouses and calmes Word glaffly, but tle niass of the population
ar~e oit'hUe rudest kind, but the natives exet on both istaýnds are sitl heathetu. Mission-
iti agriculture, and tlîeir littie plantationîs arflcs have lîcen recently settledl otu Futint
<hiSlLY mucli taste and cane. and Aniwa, and have commececd their

'i.hese isianders, before they neccive the lahors -%vitlu eucouraging prospects. Ail the
gospel, live iii a stote ofthec depýest darlnnss, Iother islatuds of Uic group are- stili cîushroud-
degradation andi misenv. Ilîcir ignorane is cd iti heatheu dairk-nems ; bîît ive are endeavor-
deploral'le, atid a darness thnt, niay lie 1elt, ing, hvviiato and ~tl ~ isrt

secuns ta bang aver tlîem. Doie'stie luap- Inative 'teachunrs, to open thieni ut>)- for th*>
pîness is unknow'î, and ivoman is the slave, gospél.
not the equint. of man. Licentiousncss Aitaw me now to solicit your dIcep and,
abounds in ail its revolting forms, and cveu'y pi'ayerful itîterest in thc cause of our Diîvine
isianti scems ta be another Sodouîu. War is Master an tlîcsc isiauds andi throughout the
common, aint pence is the exception, for earth. Our own sulvation must of course
tIiese pteople are liauefut andi hatiuîg onie take the precedence of evenything cisc, but
another. Cauuuibalismn is frequent, and fnicîîds next to this wve shonhi, be earncst about thue
-as w~ell as enemies are tou:1etimcs the i'ictimis salition of our fclloir creatuî'es. Ia so
of thuis borrid practice. 'Infanticide is a sacreti a iwork as thîis no zeal con be toci
rnost venial ofi'ence, and parents uevcr ardent, no sacrifices taa costly, and no labot'
seruple ta put their own ch'lrîea ta death, ton pci'severing. It is %'ben Churches as
wvhcn thiev ,î'îsh ta he relieveti froun the trouble Nwcll as individuails endeavoun to 'uccoîne a
oýf' bring-inc theni u p. Thc s'uck, the agcd, b lcssed ta otiiers, that they are us ally,
aindtheU infirun, are consideveti bundensome, biesseti thcmsclvcs. Let us therefone, in our
andi cither descî'tcd by their friends or jvanieti, ci'cunistanccs, do Nvhat we coin for tîte
cruelly put ta death. The strangulation of spread of the gospel, anti may wve never
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ve'ase to labor for Christ until Ilis nine shalh
be knowîî ou the onrth and llus saving, hcaith
amiiofg ail nations.

I romain, over yours, &o.,
J<UN GîEunîvE.

TLo the Secrctary For. M.Nis. Com., Church of
Scotland, Noya Scotia.

<.opy of Miaufc 7,assed ai a 3fectUnq of thse
,New' Jlebride3 Mission, held at Aneityrim,

Sept. 171h, 1866.

This meeting having board fromn Dr. Godie
that the Church of Scatland iii Nova Sccitia
have ini prospect the establishment of a.NMie-
lon i the New lichrides group-that the),
have placed nt the dIisp)osai of this Mission
the suai ofi£50 stg., for the support of Native
'l'cachera, and that tlîey design to senti a
I<issionary as soon as one can be found, hegs
to record its great satisfaction at the prospect
of aid to the cause of Christ from this quar-
ter; and this Mission pledges itsecf to afford
ail nid in its power to such Agents as nxay bc
sent.

E-'xîractcd from 'Minutes of the New IIeb-
zides Mission.

JOSEPII COPELAND, Secretary.
2cpi. 20, 1866.

o-

VILE' INSTITUTIONS.

NWîuzz.r. standing, one day, on the deck of
the ood ship IlOlermont," as we were
brushing our way throughi the Atlantic
waters, under al cerulean sky, towards tnis
littie linib of the New World, I was en-
-aged i conversation with an American
-ge!ntîcînutn. The gentleman %vas doing two
thingî at thc saine tihne-speaking, and try-

in o disengage the remains of hie dinner,
fýroUi between hlies teeth ivith a smali shar-p-
pointed quill. "-There" ! he exciaimed, suce-
ceedig in the latter operation; and thon,
holding up the quili, hie added, "lThat ie a
.great institution"! Itijearnusin-.to observé
the strange uses toiwhîch thîe Anericans
often p)ut our Royal Egii.An institution,
according ta our Birit.ish ideas, is soîne veire-
rable and digni(ied systemi or etablishmient,
niinistering, or professing to minister, direct-
heeor afielw deoa tpiea ot-pc ant
ly or indiely teomthe publie weal; ant
institution, is very odd and ridiculous. Wcil,
we nieeti. not wond(er; there are no institu-
tions (in our sense) in America. Log-fore the ripeingi-, aîîd mellowing infldueénce ofi
tiîne could rentier a thing an institution
thcre (saving and excepting the institution;
of Slavery, which, happily, is also no more),'
the thing; is tumbled off its legs and hurled
into the limbo of confusions. 'fhe Anierican
use of the word "linstitution," is, however,
very convenient, and we shall take the liber-
iy of adopting it on the present occasion. 1i

have observeti, andi shahl note doil for tite
colisicloration of the rentier, a fow of %vhlat
nippear to trne vile institutions wvhieh ought
to ho condemncd, reprobateci, abolisheti, nd
no more heard of in our midet.

It is a vile institution to put blinder,, over
a hor8e'ït eye -a, direct and palpable contra-
diction of nature, as if ive were iviser thani
the Creator, and thoughit ourselves capable
of menthinîz liii wvork. \Vas it a mistako foir
liorses to b hor uwîiti cycs P If the animal
wvas ruade ivitli thin, to enable him, to sec
his %vay through this world, %liat riglît have
wve to ciap shiotters over theai, ien the
creature i tnost needuuîg them? I have oftcn
beheld %vitlî pain andl sorrow the rcstleee and
perpetiual effort of the poor animal to mnake
his cars (Io the dutv of oves. 'Mark the
quick and nervous motions of those pointeti
fuinneis as the hiorse atîvances on hie way,
whirling you along ivith his mighty muscles.
Observe hoiv every instant lie turne round
the àcoopcd and hollow side to catch an3y
po3sible aountl ahenti, for, though lie is
straiiig round his orbe of vision at the
saine tume, lie can spm*. nothîng,,,-tlîose orbs
being on the side of the heati. It is a happy
circuînstance for the horse that lie posesses
the faculty of thus turiiing hisecars iii cvery,
direction. lis limbe and luel, hie je persuad-
cd, depend onr themn entirely; for, thougli
the bruîte is guided by à nman, lie iiever wholly
abandons tue came of hiniseîf to the nobleir
animal ; anti of a truth, if lie did so, hoe would
often finti hiniseif in a bati case. A drunken.
ICarrier in Scothanti, nanîed Johin Logan,
used always to bc carricd homne by hie horse,
wvho was a wise anti prudent veteman, and
seemed to bc aYai'e that hie master -vas lying
in a hiellulees condition aniong thF, bales and
parcels behind hini. One evening John'ys
wifé, on the arrivai of the hiorse, 0un)yoked
lîin, puit buiiin the stable, and left hier hue-
band in the cart ta sloep out his debauch.
John, awakening on the etige of the mnorningr,
wondereti to sec the cart without the horse,
anti, cog'itatiiîîg wvithin himsélf, thîus gave
utterance to the eonclusion at wvlich, Ue had.
amrived: "If I'm, John Logan, I've loet a
hiorse; and if l'ni ue John Logan, I've
friund a caart." Who ever 8aw blunders on
a horse within a circus, wvhere thînt animal is;
educated and trained ta the highet point of
intelligence and docility of which. bis nature
is: capable! Ord Cook, Astiey, and other
equestrians, carrieti in to practice the pýria-
ciples illustmateti by tUe great Ainerican,
Ilorse-tamner long before that gentleman
miade hie debut, and thiese principles weme
founded i nature. The beautiful barbs
which adora the studs of such masters of
horsernanship, are permitted the full use of
ail their senses, and every trace of obstinancy
nnd timidity disappears under the kindiy anti.
considerate discipline by ivhieh they are pre-
pared for their public duties.

I knowv i is pleaded in defence of the
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blinders that they kcep the horse stcadicr, f' î,and iiinny of the %vi~set mncii iii tlic
prevent hlmn froin giving his aittention too ( s, devoutly helieve it ivili (lo-tlhat is,
inuch to objects arotund hinm, andi Save hlm , cotunine the strcngth, dcvelop thec resources,
tcom friglits. In aniswer to tiiese statenieuts, and promiote tho prosperity of' the Britiml
I beg respectfully to say that I for oîîe lie. Provinces.
ilcve tlîeîn not. lut yoîirsclf by imagina- 'l'lîre arc several other Il -vile institution&"

tion (or in fact) iii the position Of the herse, besides blindera whicli we iîîcend te notice.
end consider wh1ether yeu would îîot, in sucli shlîod tie permit. 31cnivlîilc, Good-byc.
ý,rcun stances, ie more nervouq, tincomfort- As.it.
nble, and more likiely te stumble andi ito get iY. S. May, 1867.
aiarmeti, than if pcrinitted the full andi natu-,
rai use of your cyeiglît. I have spoken toi
coaeh-drivecrs on tlie subject nf Uic blinders, ;TIE NATIONAL CIIURCI 0Fe SCOT-
and ail with whom I have conversed confese i A D
that if a herse wcre traiti froni the first LAN])
wYithout blinders, lie miglit possibly he quite 0 f ail Establisiiet Churclieg iii Clîris;ten-
s nîînageable andi docile as under the ordi- idoni, I regard the Natiptial Churchiof Scotnnd

nary system. I would imagine more no, anUd a the ene lenst tramnelleti by State connex-
bld every Imune and reasonnble mainzmake ion, andi is cnjoying, infa fut, fuhlly as large
the experiment, and have a littie more filit' mnsure of spiritual, frcedom as aîîv Eccles-
in nature. \%Ve set down blinders on herses, ilstical estabîlishiment can re.isonnly expeet.
then, as a vile Ù1.1titution. In conneetion ivith that Clîurchi ini roerend

Everytlîing in the materiai bas it8 analogy father ministered, for more thian thirty %,car@%,
nthe s 1rtn ird aeîo ifti c and in that Chiurch lie remaineti till calt

homue ibe-lauded statesmea of the iworld away from this world. In cnrly life, I unyself
acteti tee frequently 0o1 the above mentioneti looketi forward te servingýGodf in conniectioîa
prineiple in their government, or attempteti with the community te wvhieh mny father be-
government, ef human beingas Have thev longeti; and had I licou ablo conscieîîtioiisly
net tricd te keep their scats of liovr, an te subinit te everything eisc rcquired fromn
drive their nîighity team, hy the use of blind- Candidates for the«Ministry, of the Cliurch of
era P Sometimes the strong-headed and res;t- Scotland, 1 certainly shouild uîot, with my
less animais have stîddenly rebehleti wvhea the prescrnt lighit, have feit justifiet in relinquieh-
llip Nwas plied ton fiercely, broken the bar- ilng lier communion on Uie -round thcU Ote

nesa, upset the coach, killeti the driver andi people otiflit te h<ave ait Lirespn)iqibt'e right of
the gissenigers andi sOme Of tiiemscives? P reln aty 1ii,îisler wiîheut reaSen13 being

liui ters are dRîigerous things. There is an. as.qqned for thut 2njectioii.
ancicat anti practiseci Driver iii Romie îvho Net one Englishman iii a thousaîîdl seeflis
bas long succeedeti iii bis craft hy the use Of 1to und(erstzn iciIt'i real mnrts of the mnatter ut
vcry thiek bliîîdcrs. Somo ob his teami nt issue betwea tiiose îvho remaincti within aîîd
prescrit are ivei*v restive. H-e bias beîî coîîn- these îilo rcliuîquislied their position at the
selled to a-band(oh the p1ractice altogether, sccession of 1,943, while the factItIiat Uic latter
but lie declares that as ail lis predecessors class ferfeitedl their manises, theirglebes, andi
trusteti te blinders, lie %vili on ne ncceuîît their st ipentis, because of faithfuîlness te their
part *with tlîem. I admit that in order te convictions, lias cast a hale over their cause,
do p)eople good even, you mnust somOcti111r andi directeti the eyes of man), fromi lookiiî.y
do it bv stealtli. as a surgeon cuts off a dis- 1 t the actual state cf OIe cerse in Ille Ujqht Of
easet i 1mb wvhile bis patient is asleep. But; reason and Scripiure. I regard the0 theorv
this practice should i eyer bc resorted to ex- maintaineti b) the fathers andi feuniders cf
cept in cases of extreme necessity. It occurs the Free Churcli of Scotlanti as utterly im-
te nie that sonie readers. wihose opfinion practicable, anti consider ia in vain te expec
a-ainst Conafederatien .js vcry strong,,, ivili that anv Chureh deniviuîg its statua anti eni-
likely declare that they have beca trented oluments froni state connection, shouli hie
like the herses vlose 'cause ive bave been left, in ail respects, as untrammelied as non-
pleatiing. Tliere are few analogies wlîich, Establishiet Churches.-Rev. Hlenry Gresik,
have net two or three sides, andi ne man ever (laie Celleague of BRey. aeo. Muller). r. X.
used a woapoa ivhich could net hie turnied
ag-ainst him. MRy oiyn opinion on the sub- - 0-
jeet of Confideration in a vcry decided one,!
Mt~ the Record is net the place for the dis- (Froiis the E1. anîd 1. Missiouiary Retord.)j
cvssion of sucli a subjeet. It appears-al- COLONIAL MISSIONS.
theugli iL lias now bocome law-to lic raising
.1 cons8iderable stir it somte quartons. Ail ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.
that we %voulci sav noîe is, since thie question
is settieti, Give the mensure a fair triai; <le In a recent h'tter te the Convener, the Key,
Bot cumber the whcols, or try'to break the G. Cale gives the following etàcotiragiuîg ac-
rmachine, until it hie seen whether it answer coutiL of te pregress of the work iii his hinda
the purpose Nvhieh the statesnien of Grcat ut Portland anti Rothesny
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I1 wvotttch gratitude for vour very andi voice in prayer andi praise to tî1 wir com.

uiy mission, nnd one of the dpepest desiren of 1 arn happy, alsn, to say that ail chleerfully
mvy sout is, that Il mai- prove worimv of yomir cortîibute to defray the expenses incurreti
ronitinti( k;irdne-,s andi &vnpathy.. and may dur img the year at Rothesay. As i1o train&
1>, - tought deservin, of sirnilar encouragimg are periîjeti to run on Sundav, 1 arn obligett
AMSIrMmcm.a of tuie Colonial Cornmi-tee's deep to hire a convevance to talte nie to Ruîhesay
inieres'% in the important mission to wbich ait 9 A. 'M., anti bring me back ini lime to offici-
they have sent mec. ate again in Portlandi mt 3 1,. m. This atone

My grent regret is, that I cannaI point to causes a drain upon our pecuniary resources
more encouragimg resulis as the fruits of Of about 100 dollars pier aimum. Besides
another year's piminting in our Master's vinle. titis, of course, there are other expenses con-
yard ; but wben I remember ail the circuin- necteti %ith our services, and 1 mentioni
;tances that have contributed ta retard ryl these in order to account in soute measure for
)rogress during the pasi year. I find caiise fo;r %hat nsay seem a sinali contribution 1o mv
g1ratitude that tiilmîg8 lire as prosperous as îliey salary. This year our litîtle kirk sta'-ds ili
are. pre.<sitit, neeti of a culat of paint. Yf longer

'Your dieep interest personailv in nv mission umgece , "uîsîfrcnadrbe jr
tissures me tîmat a brief accoummt of the presi.nt froin the actiomn of the u-cmerîts. 1 have cood

condition of affairs will nûl be unacceptable. reamson to beliere timat a coat of wh1ite will he

Let me, then, first, speak In vou of B.oîîesav, jatintimiteret i fl the sprinzg. Tais will involve
in wnic'i 1 fumet every week a growimîg intcrest. aiota faot20dlas

1 1 1 arn able also to report that the limtile Sun.
t îiimmk I before mentioned that this beamît- day'.school is ini a flourishing con.dition, andi

tiful littie village is situated <mn the shmores of i8 condecteti li a Young lady wliose peisonal,
the flenebacauns river, nîmme miles distant from accompllistim-erit8 auîti fervemit zeqil in thegood
St. Jiîm, ammd about ter. frorn wvere 1 live work ad mirabl\ fit ber for occup)ing Lt e po-
ini Porlanmd. t bans amswcredl to its present Isition 10 v'ery great acîvantage. Our pros-
niaie since thr day it wvas bonoureti %vih ae

vist fori lme ûk ofRoîesv, tmoisbat ipects for the appruacbing su mner are very
tr ornb the tubý of Rohisa o Hibot-s1 cheering. A nimber of itlluetitial familie's

terineofn h tVille His R yal Highes a are erectirg cottages at -Ratliesay, anud ati
carîd y ai foi S. 0 h o 1 aîuC~ probable that tliey will prove a valuable adi-

wbaf, îeced ppsit tu vilaea:îi IereJ ilion ta omîr quiet little coîigregation, andi
wharf erhamk opboadasiteam iloe n tlih cr alan our ;ectniary-resoisrces. S0 rauch, thien,
hced lmzmar-e on tbeoiardS.n a serni îîî.iî miar sir, witlî regard lu Rothesay ; and now 1

, . omileshp ils texaive Son and di- must ack you to hear wiin me a littie, whitle
emurb t N1 state the case oif Portlandt.

erictomi, the prEtty uitile capital of our pro- Although iot includeti within the limits of
vince. Rom.besa 'look nol unilike some ofl IlectayfS. Johnî, the panisl of Portland
alosevlas mg r I ese ie.iI is irtually a h~andi IM-cel 0f ic. IL enjoya

almle shrr-es of the Firthi of Cly.de. Li.- I al the adattv~of Ille City, without, iaviuig
uîany of thein, ils population in suminer isIlpys er frtrn'l we ri-
about, double what it is in xvimxer. This istpa'odaryfrhm. ts atrpi-

owiug l tu fdt îat m ummbe offamlie i leges flou' thrommgh the saine coaninel, andti ts
owiigtoth fcttht i nmbr f amiis rt, ar lig1tet foth ie saine gasûnieter.

beloi)gimg iii St. John have cottages at Rothe- etarliiedf
aay amd sendthesumer nîme m< mi Its house-reniit are cheaper, wood andi water

saad fpn h coun ite motiain rthewe- are more ea-sily jrocured, anti at chealier
jovmneuit. fcuiT ie 1vn al rates. IL la thus, renidereti a welcomne refuge
comwunication witb St. Jobmi, business mer for the 1uoor, anti for those whomn fortunie has
euiabledto (tiide their summner exi.stence ho- driven off the higlimvays oif the city and coin-
tween tue %voit, anti worry of citv lifé andi the pelledti 1 take retuge: in the humnbler walks of
* oium cuim dignitale' of a counîtry residerice. life. Its population is chit-fiy composed of

One would fait loto an error, howeyei-, if labori-mg mon anti mechailies, the bewerai of
lie smpposed that ail who are tlhus happilv wooti anti drawers of ivater for thme City.
ititateti are mnilionaires, or that rnany of TVhe ship)buiiing, for wfiicb Si. John ha&

tîmese possess more of tîmis worid'à good than long been prominent lias beeîî chitefly c'arried
is sofficient to onable thoin to niake thoir on bore.
familles indcpentientiy "comfortab.e. Our 'Vhere are some haif-dozea steam saw-miill,
liti lu kirk is the unly place of worship wvithin anti as matiy sbipyards, whicb, when in oper-
several miles of the village ; and although alion, give employment to mnany hundretis of
few comparatively belonîg1 to l Chui-ch 1of men. This year, or ratmer this winter, there
Scotianti, ait turn-oct -on Suntiay Morning so are not fifîy meii employed la ail. The nulls-
wu.ll, that in sommer thme pews are- îosily, are stnpped. the shipyards closeti. anti the
tillEti. The biarmony anti gond feelinîg thant is streets are filleti xvith itile mon und hungri-
thug protiuced la very pleasing. Baptisi, iomen amîti chiltiren.
Methcstist, Episcopalian, andi Presbyteiniiu There is nio i>resbyterian place of worship
are tîmus birotiight togeiher, anud aire tatight, to in Portland ; and as îl'e distance t0 Many of
forget their litie prejueirea, andi unite heart ,the citv chm'rches is con8iderable, a large niii-
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!f nf the PreqlbytQiriann) have fallen ini vith j
ýe Methodiste;, Baptista. and Episcopalians,
ho have churciis in the ;im1sh. . 1 im hop-
TtO say that they have availeri theinselves
j the opponrtunity afforded them of rtin
Ig to the Chorch of their fdtiherst. Our Sun-
iy.schnol nuinbers about 150 children, most
f wliose parents formerly belonged tn the
tjesbyrerian forrn of worship, and vrho are
ev iii the habit of wvrshippivg with us in
heh)ali where 1 preach every Sabhaîh. As
observed before, Portland i; for from richl-

î fact, it is at presetit wrptchedly pour ; and
ýthough the hall is well filled every Stinday,
,e collections are verv stmall, and the contri-
2h00n to my salary this winter is a tlere no-
1i ng. 1 miust men-ion, however, that we
ive paid about 250 dollars for rent of hall,
el. and light, since 1 came here; and in ad-.
tion to this we have connributed Iargely to-
irds repairing the bu.iiditic, and making it
itable for religinûs meetings. Our large
anday-scbool reqt>ires a large rmurply of
ks-catechisms, Testaments, &c.-and wve
rve expended. upwards of 200 dollars for
js pürpose. Onl riridav evenings Nve have
teachers' meeting, nt which 1 go over the I
)tion of Scripture to be reai and cxplainedt
the children on Sunday. 1 also endeavor
combine the advaniages of a Bible class
dprayer meeting along witb the teachers'

!eting.
You will be glad to hear that the prospects
the new ehureni are brighteniuig, and r.har
erection will probably be begun early iii

-spring. There ii a fund of about 9000
lara which aro.se from the sale of our-old

rk once iii St. John. has pastor and peo-
were disî,ersed hy the introduction of

as doctrinal errors loto the bramas of -th-
mer. The ehurch --vaqs old and the fu ods
itsted at com;iounid irnerest. I tried t
~this fund for Portland, but found that the
prevented it goin, froin the limits of the

ç. I saw no hope of Portland being able
wiud a ckur-ch and support a minister, so
succeeded in gettirg the comiissioners of

fund te, consent to build the church on
line between the parialI« andi the citv, andi

iswe should he ahIe to accormm-date, the
ater part of Portland, and receive the nu-
rous families who are crowded ont of Dr.
)nald's church. I have raised the fund
im 9000 to r.early 15,000 dollars. Wre ey,-
et'o huild mec church eatirely out of debt,
iI have no dou.b>, ni beinig en'.irely sup-

ed by the .people whcn the church is
.nea

(Frorn the A. and F. Miùsionary Record.)

URCH 0F SC0'rLANI&r SERVICE IN

,P.. Wiliiomson sends an aucotnnol' thej

pletion of his labours as Scotch. chapilain
1t me during- the ivinter. Ater repevating

hiis obligationq ta 11r. 0cm RuRseil, ail whiose
efforts, however, %werte ùna vailing to procure
Carditial Antotieli's sancti'on for the continu-
ance of the Scotch serviôe ivthin the walls of
the city, he mientiols that public ovorghip had
been conductpd since the heginniog of Janu--
ary outside the Portn del Popolo wîithout mn-
lestation. fle and Mr. Lewig, the represen-
tatîvie of the Free Chnirch in Rtome, occupied
the saine robin outside this; gate, a room near-
ly opposite thte building for mny yeara ap-
propriateti to she English Clsurch tservice-
Mr. ILewis cfficiating ici the morning and Mýr.
WViiliainson in the afternoon. The room held
about a hundred people. The arrangement
was flot in some respecta satisfactory. MAr.
Lewis, fornmrly of Leith lias represtented the
Free Church in Roine durinir tivo succe8sive
wvinters, and he naturnlîv anmed the chief
activity en hehaîf of Preshvrerian interesz-,
tyhen soi jecteti to uniextpected restraint. Ile
appears t-) have been the primory le.sqee of
the room outeide the walls; and ihe officiatpO.
regalarly ini the naorninig, wlien the csicef at-
tendance at sticb a service niust he -eneraliv
eXpecied. 'I'nese an4 ti eter disadventages
wjth w hich lie liad to vontenti, are thtis alluti-
ed Io ini «M-r. Williaiwcni'.t communication.

"lThe- usettled state oi the political atmos -
phere in the Iaeginiiin- of t.he Romian scîso)n
led many to fear a storin andi go elsetw.here
for the wititer-olv hein"1 une.hle to otficiate
outside the wardls except on Sabbath citer-
nocons,, wiien, at <otlir religiî'us services in
Ruimes the ordinary proportion ni attendance
is as oue ici three coilipared %vith the morn--
inczs, the niajority onlv aîteiKding once a-dar
-the notice,; ini cannection with the Free
Ciiurch placeciiin ail the hotels, banks, and
reailing-roomsq, havin- n reference at ail tre
Free Church, but to si Scotchi Presbyctriaii
servc.,," Il Scotch Clitrch," &c., expressiaur,
which have mi.4let ntimbt)ers of Ainericans es-
p'-cially, ta 1wlieve Mir. Lewvis represented tme

EthihdCràuich andi attend hlmi accord-
ingýly-.înd1 the Ilict that %we hiad iii) properlv
fa rnished hui Id iv presen tîng the app)earance?
of a chircli :-al shese things have been
a(rainst us2

Our co)rrerpondt-nt fùrther complains of
.spetcial staieenents in ani article ini the Frets
Cburch Record nf March :

ISotnk nf your readers inay have hati the, à
attention drawn to a narrative in the Fi-ce
(J/urc/r Missionaryl Record fo>r March, andi as
some statemxenis there are far froin correct, 1
think It my duty to refs!r Io ctnem.

M r. Lewvia %vrifes there, & In the letter of
their correspondent' (7/se linzes) ' it is stated
that the Established-Churcliehdv a large con-
gregation here wheti prohihited. Siz to teca
%vL.re their eXtreme icumber.' Thia acatemnent
is incorrect. At first our.attendance was,
emnIl, for reasous previnusly stated, but it
F-1endiîy, iîicreosied, averaging- for raySh
baths about 50 ; ande last time 1 preached.
though the ï1ay va one of storm a-id rain,
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our attendance was 78. that of Mr. Lewis on
the morning of the saine day beine 492"

Mr. WVilliamsnn has had anme correspond-
once with Mr. Lewis as to this and mitber
stateinents; but in the meant timae nt least, it
is not necessary to brine such details undgr
triîe notice of our readeri. Ail ne wouid say
le, that while it might appear fromn the narra-
tive in the Frec ijlurc& Record, tlîat the rormn
hired for the Scotch service outside the wvaiis
had been granted ta Mr. Williamaon in the
afternoon, merety by «Mr. Lewis'8 favd;ur,-
the words of the latter being, Il Aa we art
brai bers in ndversity, 1 offéred himt (M'r. XVil-
liarnson) my apartment for an afternoon ser-
vice,"-the'fact is thiit the rent and ail other
expeîîses of the room, fromn the boginniing of
January tii! NMr. Wiilinînson left, ççere shar-
cd equal!y by both. ht is unplt2nsant ta refer
to such misundlersiandings, and only the ne.
oessity of the case com pela us ta do go. WeJ
willingly loave them, wviîh the feeling that
Mr. Williarnson's labours during the pas:
'winter. under whateyer di3advantagres, have
greatly strer'gthened tie necessity for a per.
maient winter sprvice in Rome in connection
with the Clîurch of Scotiand. H1e concludes
as follows, and we heartily concur in hhts re-
coumesîdation ta continue aur labors in
Rome :

cAil idea was bc.ing propagated in Rome,
ore 1 left, that, there was roiom for only one
Pref,hyterian clergyman, and as the Froc
Church occupied the field fir8t, w e ought to
retire; but my experience-Ist winter.justifies
mie iu holding a strong opinion that we sbould
not retire fromn ihe field. 0f tl.e visitor,
from Scotland who were Prsyeinai.
miost ail belonged ta our Church. 1 was told
on good autharity that the communion
referred in ini the 'Free Church Record' for
,Narch, there was only one actuai member of
the Free Churoh, a ý'oung lady. 1 badl aiways
mnore Episcopali-inE than Mr. Lewis; and
riumbers of Americans (Americans forming
the bulk of bis audience) informed me, after
they learned I represented the Established
Churcli, ihiat thev prcferred attending the
FsE.rvice of the Chureh of Scotland.

11I have, therrfore, every confidence in
urc',ng tuie yIol)le-lninded in aur severai

p.rsc;ta cnllcct money aufficient cither ta
erect a squitable building, or ta cnnvcrt some
b'iiàding aiteady erected inta, a church worthy
c'f ojur nanmq; and should the mattel hoe

zai,n iip he:îrtily, nnd a suitable chialain
a,,poîî.ted, I do net fear the iesuit."

]3KTRACTS FCM RICH{ARD WEA-
VER.

'Mit. WeRver oinened his Bible and begaîî
rPfiiiimig 'lie' 37th Paalm. Oni arrivi.i, at the
27ti verse (Il Depart from ovil and do good.
anti dweil for evermoere.") hoe said -1 Tiaere's

a text ta sustain a Christian ! ht was tlîat
iex-t that caîîsed me ta leave the conl.piî,
viiîen 'Mr. Radcliffe firat irishied ine ta sîîeak
of the goodnless of God, and the love of
Christ, 1 did nat begin tue work wîth the
8alary of a hundred a year., No (leur friends,
that text was ail mv salary, I trusted ini }im,
and was hei1>ed andà my face %vas ziot asham.
ed ! That was eight yvears ngn, and blets
his namne, I hate bet tellinig out lis
loving kindness, and declarîig, the message
of Mis grace ever since. And let mie say ta
nny bere, who think that preaching is an easy
life, that if you are in earniest theere is no
,work that is harder. In ihe coal-îuit 1 dig
knav: when my wnrk was aver, and then i
couid 6it down in quiet: but one m ho caret
foi 8auls knows no rest. exc'ept ini Jesus,

ighîli and day be must be thinking of Whs
Master's business. i%

A gentleman of the city of London said to
me, ont the occasion of a former visiL ta thii
place Il Weaver, what saiary do you get?"
1 answered, 1 had no need of salary, that 1
wa3 rich. "lOh well" said he IlI'm glad to
heur that, but am nevertheless surprised, fur
I understand yau were a very p3or man.'
"iYou neyer made a greatEr onistake in your
life,"1 suid 1, ' for I have a batik. And ane
side of iny cheque.bnuk is'written, ' Trust in
the Lord and do good, and verilv thou shah
he fed ;' and ont the other, 'WMliasoever
things )e desire, when ye pray, believe thai
ye receive them, and ye sthaîl have ibem.'
"4Oh, oh !" sabd he Il 1 didn't mean tbat sori
of bank." But it nas the ane I men,
tlîough, and 1 have no ether. It'n the only
bank I've gat, and t.he only bank I shahl ever
%vant ! God giveth iiberally. Surely, we,
every anc of us here can say that is truc.
Yes, and lie nat oniy gives liberaily, but iEt
lik us his people ta be generous tao, ta be liks
Himxsifi

JEsu s il the chiefest among ten thausaud,
and the altogether loveiy." A Roman Ci-
tholic came ta, bear nie, and wkiilc INwau
preaching, he cried out, "4Lard be mlercifa
ta me a abnner !'l I tald hlm abDut isaiahi
Lamb, wha Ilbare the sin of many, and madc-
intermission for the tranasgressars." Tht
poor Roman Cathalia took liold of Hioe,
ho sawr Jesus, he found Christ aiîogethe.:
loveiy. H1e wvent home, and reaches (lova
the litile God, the crucifi-and îtaid ta bit
imother, Il Do you think tbat can sa us?
Let us try if it can save btself." Hie threw
it ino the lire, and sabd, "1 sec, it can't defeod
ilseif !" lie took a littie boule, said ta coo-
tain the real blond of Christ. (1 doni't kana
who nbtained it, or wvbo warranîed bts gent.
* menes) uni] crusbedl it under bis fout, Il0Ou
nia: heri'said hu,"I I've been trustii-g tu Peter,
but nnw I've fotsnd Christ !" Iiic îîovr aid
mother tlîoug!ît be had gone out of bis mind.

ITo lie sure lie bad ; out of his mind andi i
the mind of Christ. The mothei~ came Ia tte
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ogs, and said, Il1've been iooking the don't trouble me, Hue'Il corne when the time
~way ail ruy tife ; ire beeri iooking te ie up, and if I shouid happeri te finish berore
amins, and not te Ch.rist. Oh pray fur lie cornes, Hie wiii say, Il Weil done." The
bher boy, 13e is forty miles away,' and prospect of gning to heaven cheers me quite
saobody to tell him about Christ.» as much as of I-is coming for me. I wouid

ait lief corne back and rejoin my body as be
2en God open& a man's eyes te see that cbanoeed in a moment. It iï bleased either
worse than everybody cisc, then is the way.
tGe when we've mest hope of him.
er sort of man sa8 Il 1 do this, 1 do diOal.tercesnLoonabgri;
I do the other thing, and yet may 13e "0ai the trs" ade ainLo a begg er i ola

sy after ail." Now, we0don't like that lethes, the m ansin is beggar. 1t le Î3 a.
willkee that hh s comra l 'a n id. beggar entreating sinners to 13e saved. What.
arge. ke t a c nae downite t do you say, ment P What do you say women
arbe. one eusnee nta on inRi Should neot voni like to go with us? That
wsy heeonce aee cid taof o, ever friend fias followed you wherever yon have
of God l'vre--o a ciîd oy iia, Lon gone. seeking to bring vou te hiinself. lie
o f ou. ay th, a eil, bo in £o- b as dogged your isteps *as vc u went te the
aurifrotector t" bi rnIghî eay, farrtn'f public h'ause. H-e has crossed your path

esUS.2 an~d then fiext he'd sey IlMv many a time, when you have been about
Is'nt it quite naturai that my child so Mîn wrng;Il at' r eyu

messbisearhlyprotcto? sd ï'nîfriend then ; Ile seeks to 13e vour friend now

niatural that'the christian shouild and if you îvill nlot have hlim as yolir friend
Christ as his everlastiag protector? P ow, yon wili have Hii als ynurjudge by.and-
rd Jesus bled aird died for you, be. , o wol-31cre1 a hnH
intercede for you. l'il tell yau what, wa wiiling t0 receive you, and then 13e will

kbrother, no other saint &hall wear! force you aivay from him. Il you sow to the
%rn. It!'s thee ! The inheritanc 1 flash, you wili reap corruption; if you corne

a for you in heaven ; and where Jesus ,ibu Vh wd I>ggra:t tr igw
~houshaî 13eal.o. "et fot t order vou te lie cast loto th3e outer darkness.

'troubslie if .t Let sot yî 1 Since I was las? here many tbousands are flot

Md you." Giory bu to God. Hc told ionly dead, but il 15 te be feartd a great num-
pies, Ilno mari is able te pluck mv bz'r of thema ore danined. Sinrer ! iiext Sun-

ito myFater' hnd. Takin . day night may see you dead and damned.

e boy, when he was born once, 1 i h nk hod lieaksl nt fou dmav ed WdI
pected him to be born a second urne you aie friendî with my Friend to.îaigbî.
him mny son ; and it only needs, one Lt is a bad thing te put. it'off."1
birth te mate à mnan or woman God's
f you are Ris chiid, you are I-is chiid. j Corne one. corne ail. conic, sinner nuw,
y tears his cicaîhes and dirties lais face, AIL things in Christ are ready now.
does these tbings sornetimes,) I may i QOh, sinner! mny God wili pardon xaow, My
lasedl with hira, and punish him ; but Friend wili sa-te you bere to n;ghî! îvill yon
y chiid as much as ever, and you have Him P wili you obey the GospelP Noth-
il think my wife a good mother if itng but the blood of Jesus cao save.
the dorr against hirn, and refused to l-{ow many are there arnong yùu vsho ca
n. The prodigal was was mnuch the say Christ is mineP Ilid up your liands.

sfaheratthesnines ruha e (A large number held op û eir hands.) Ah!
ent away from homp. "Ah," but j tiere's one, there's another, tbark are a greut
"if he bad stopped nt th3e swi ne's tnany hands heid up. llannk God for it.

.e' have been iost." Ay, but lie -Now you that are without Chrisi., 'et xvhio
Sthere. "lBut after ail mightni'r we wish t0 13e saved, hold up yotir lianda! (8teV-

3gb113 figes o Chist?"You eral banda more beld1 up.) T[h1e Lord fi-ve
,I*say we who believe are rnembers mercy on you ! The Lord 13e with You!
dy; it's nlot a question tben about The Lord bles you ail !
through bhis fingera, biat wvhelber one Now 1 ask you, men anrd women, are you
gers shaht be cut off. Not One Of' wiîîing to put yotxr trust in th3e tried Friend
o believe ini Jesus shall be Iost. and in Mis finislied work that masdé tbat w»-

-man so happy? P hy there la nothini- to u
people talk a good deal of thc Lord's Jesus baa donce it ai. LTeave of iooking at
'Mat is ail very weil, I like the what you bave donc wrong. and look nt wbat
ithe Lord's corning ns wYeII as any- Jesus bas doue right, and if you trust: bii.81
1 alter ait it doesn't mucb malter %we bave donc, yout'il find the saine peace tbaaî
y it as, whcîhcr he cornes te fetch we haire, 1 would rather hear a &Qntlo "'I
Irether I go to 13e witb hlmn. It is ibelieve"y than ail the crving and eItîiig ini
side both ways; it is ail the saine tbe world. It was not mýy prayeri Ana :éars,
g!eôrjv one wvay or the other. ItI but the blood of rny Savie'îr, thaai a~à
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sny $iris 0%%ny. You Inay crv, ala sigh. and
Wsaiî foie' er, l'lt if ) (tu doaî'l pur .our trust

ili 3résa. aîd giet vc.a sis ru s.hai-ci al%-uv in
ni s î:reioîîs ytîc. uu m ilI pîeiiiaa eernaily.

I.vnr tte. loi ('i ske ! Ani-n !-.Fromjt Ji.
Weèaci>.y Il T'is iÇ Mfy Pan

Pvnpî« are takeai lqp i Vreat dral wv3th Ille
serond comnag of the Lord Jesus.. , 1 tielieve
it, bîat 1 have laîg so maucb lame i0 thîink

iîut the secondl corning, as for admirang the
t.rrqt comnag, fi% îlac fiaet coang prepared u.Q
tomr the second. Sonie pîeopîle svem to, be

verv anixicaîs for thé- Lord Jesus in arrive.
i ai» flot auicus ai ail. 1 said t0 a friend
of miane the othîer day "ho wais îalkiag in

,ele about wvbit 1 %would like to hîniapei, arid
-qon. Rec saicl in me. hotv loi-g moula

iùlikeP 10 live? 1 a;aid 1 mi! ail %('iu ciiii-
ildilt. if 1 tiii have aay desare, 1 %lào1uJd like
îa. live a~ it y;-siî -s, if il, vie Ille

mcda ilsi. lie sasiîd Ilaould voia P" ", Yes,
Ihalia-ve 1 cu ar n more glomy 10 christ

havre ilai u c ati irn lieaveia." ILHow is that P"
eaaia lie. -1 WIiy" 1 r-aid NI as long as 1 arn here
1 %vill try ta> brirag Fouis to Je.,uç ; baut when
1 ga.î yonaler, 1 sh n ol have the privilege of
hriîîgiaig tliern.-12-rn l ecve?-'3 IL Our Ligiil

ILLUSTRI O~IINS OF THE GOSPEL.

itES S 'RICHtARDl WEAVER ANI) DENIZAM

1 heard. Richard Weav'er say a good tbing
iri rny place the other dai*. I rnuet tell Vou
thar. hie says good thiiîgs vemY ofwen, arad God
bles. t heml. Hie satid 1 was once, not long
ago, iii 3)ubhxn, aaîd 1 waaxted in get ta nsy
wife az Livemrpool, aînd 1 had not any monev,"
(whbicb is ofîcax thie case nuith' Richard). " A
fiend carme IoaIle, 4' nu-il, Mr. Meaver. I

wiIi grel you a first clasz ticket; aîîd you shaîl
go with trie." 1 did so I dia flot pay a fer-
thing for it; haut il. was jusa. as good as if 1
hec] paid la. aIl. Well, I got into the train

àctiý: ýatli dowai tu the harbor et Kinîgstown.
Whber 1 got in Ilolyliend they dici fot say

' :10w jÔi% miuer get out, vou bave got no
tickts.' The licke4t 1 laad at frst did ait thre
te )y 1nouk dit? nal watit a nczo one.

10itt iiaîuîier mùfiion, the Porter sald, 1 eherv
yousr ticket-z geiletnetn." 1 did directly. Hie
did Tint say, 'YOU ffuNt gel out, alc] yoaa mnuet
ciel a new anec.' N1:ak tbis ais»*t, the Porter
di'I Dot saîy1 voait krow, Mr. Weaver, ?Jo1 are
taothiag bil a Collier, and yaaz mulst tint ride

fi-rrà chaise. He mande no reaîîark-i abolit nie.
B7e looked at rny tickd, tlLt' rvds ait 7îis baLef.

îî:. ;lùd îxv hatiias flot 1ioULlllnyscl/;
eut ii viy' fi cÀk. Aye, su je it with the
Lord Jusub Cliriet. Rue liat anc ini tîe irait,.
at F.~ bt Lid gaf e viae afist 'clccs &Wk~ auit the

ac'ay t7roul. 1 havp not needed Io getc
nt arîy statioin get nraotherticket. Ilttast8
Illeetay throug7î. e>And ihere the devil Foa
limes coûmes tý, God's people and makes th(
look at their franes aaad feelia1t. 1 tep:
ci what business i8 that of yourîftP ahere iý.
ticket. 3.1 faiîh ie fixed on ChrisQt. il
not w7aat .1 amn, but Wlsat Mny ticlket is."l

J)ear Mr. )eaîham Snait h maakes tbisr
mark, Il they cannfot ' pluck' thern out,"
they îhiaik they may" ILlip ou."d 44Av
he, ilbut they ore in 'JIiii hands,' aaad
are meashprs of Hlis body, and of Ris li
a-id of Bis bonec." Aaad in Freenast
Hall, holding up hie bands in the rnidsîc
large aseemll, he said, IL Do you exîwci
sec rny fingers tfal an-av P Do you exp
see them drop off? No: because they
pari s oif m-, tself, anid à lia-catse I )ive theta
live Blsn. ' So Chiî' xembert, are p*3r
Iim self. axnd wlaile le ]ives they mu.tt

'Yoai canniot dmown a main wvhile his lie
ahove water. '1'herefore, though he feel
water, he is riot drowned if his heacl is &
the stream. So vou caniiot desrar
Church while the ]Head is above. 1;t
Hepd lie aaved and the body je saved,if
be reelly, vitnlly, persnraally, and suiit
one wiah the Lord Jesaig Christ." Oh,
hlessed il is I0 have e Goeîtel la preaci
is available mn xvou, because il. cornes to

vo tr to aîigh, aria it je arailabie t

you et, lest in thegreat terminus-liféing
"lThe wav"' to heaven ie a way whiclî 1
whe.re yo o are, alad goes righî sîraig
heaven. Do you know tbis was ia n
mner-dation of the Gospel wa ine ; whea ay
aîîd seeking, in knowv sonsethirag si
when the Alinigbîy told nie that Ilhi
helieveth bath everlasting- life," it appas
clîerming In nie. Wbat, ail donc et
Everlasting lite itself, insurance aglair.1
and insurcance egeiliat terror. Tbey a
lieve ini Christ "shaîl hold on thieir Sq
the ritthtenus shail wax sironger and str
You kriow that text, "I g ive unto m
eternal, lufe aîîd tbey shahl neyer perishîr
shaîl any man pluck them out of my h

Zrom S§pasrgeot&'s Anecdotes.

TR1E ORIGIN 0F THE IRISHI REI

Wlien I Isegen the Orphan work onti
aispecial olhjeeîs*whicb I had ina view
benefit the Churcli at large, b3' thes
wbich 1 nîight bec enabled to, %rite in

tion with this service, for i exîaecl
the beginriig, to have rnaiy ans
prayer graraeed in nip, arad I con.ùtle
ticipaîed that the recordha.g of thean
hetl!filcletl îc. helievers, i haia
look for anqwar.- to ther oWu prai&ea
eaacouraging ahern to brin', ail t
necessiuips before Goal iii prayer.
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rieniIy believtid that Masrly tvico;avcrted pIer- jScloril, Prbver' M.%eqtin_', alld Pr'eachinsýY 61.
nsii, woîaid. by ineasas of ssch writirîgs, 1bi. Illie G sivl. Accîîrdingly, Ili *a ttinn, 1S.57.
led to see thse rea.it.- o f the thinga of Gîsi. tiaesr, fou~r %.oun P mesn md'. toge.le o p ,o
As I expected, rm it lias beeu. Iii very maty
instances the reacling- (if thie R orsof the

Isstt-tions or tihe n*iarratire of the Lord's
ta the conversion of tiiose îs'o ktsow iaot Our TION''' ANI) LIT.ERARY INS'JÏ'UTIE..
Lîrd jestis. In thloualns of itststaces, like- -irise, believeii have been betsaffited tisrough 'l'ie custoîasarv Thlirsdav evetlsilg le.-tuic.
thein, bcing thereby 'corssfrted, encossragedî, vrai dilivered this wveek [w thu R-v. Msr.
leil more sîmpliv to'the Iloiy Scriptures, led Stewart, uf St. Peter's R';jad; biq -qubject
store full), to trust ini <3<d for evieryth)iig. Iu seis the I- Sabliats Scholar." 'Pie teccurer
a word, Iec, ià a gre-ater or les-, detree, io ia lux introductions viewed tht, Sabbathacsoo.1
waik-in the sanie jiatis of faitil in wicil Ille lui origpinatisig in Christians henevoierice, tr.eie
eniter by tihe hip of God i> ivlkag.'lo beinig nut expres.s command ini Set ipture fur
thasssatsds ofitsstances of hlessings wiaich have it.sliîsstituti',n.. On etcitit up.în tire subjiect
been brougit 'hefure me duritsg the pasL 24 lit oler, lie first iooked at the Sabb,îth-schoilar
years (for aimo,3t daily I have heard of frersi as tus iradividunl, and shoved tire effect of
cases, ansd ofien of aeveral oas the saine day) Sabbath-schooi trainsing tapon ii. lIilysicptly,
have qniy stil -furtin-r led Ile 10 earnesttaess iiitciiectualiy and moiîaily. lie next viewed
inprayer, t!sat tihe Lord wossld condescend to him as a ineoiber of sociâyl, when tise influe-
use these pusblicationss gtilil more. anad malte ence of his trainsing appears, very sssaterialiv
hnein a hlessingr to m.sim t eas of thouisand csf tending to fit itim -for the dischargi'e of thoSe
ifs oidren, ansd to mats-y tens of thuusands ditticis vvhich hie owes. 10 thse con iiînity. l e
of tihe unconverted. the lecturer depieted the szid c'boss-quencet

Ansd now the reader vviii rejoice %vith me whsic h wotild follow to society, if those el*.U
hien lie lse1ir8 whsit follows. i ain thse nmore passqions wisich exist ins n-.ot's tninâsq, Wver-
ed to relate the following, that tihe godiy isot checked by timely training. The Sab-
eader more thu ever înaybe esscourîsged to batis-scisool bas m-is hi to dlo %vitia this. Mr.

raye2 atd, asosat n acusa e ents Stewart next passed to a cotîsideraton f tise
ay be given of this fact, whi--i lias been ai- Sabbach-scholar as an itîtegral part of natioii-

eady refésred to iR may pjublic places iin cota- alities. He touched sipon the lamentable
ection witia Re *ival Mâeetings9, atad whicis, condition of those nations and empires where
khewise, lias beei several tînes stated is" pure anid undefiled religion" has flot beesa

rint. allwed to exercise its gracious and ber.cvolenz
Iii Nov'eîaber, 18,56, 1a voung lnislitnan, 11r. influence,, as ctatrasted witli 'tîose where
ieS MIcQuilkits svas brouglait to thae kîsow- Ciaristiallitv la acl nuwvledged qtand acted upoît.

dile o? tise Lord. Soosi after; his cotaversion IThe education obtaiaed in thse Sabbath-school
esaw my nsarrative aclvertised. H-e bad a tgoes fur ta incultatp the principles of vital

reait desire to read it, anti îrocîsrcd it accord- IChristianitv. Tihe last aspect iin shicis the
ngly, about Jaîauary', 18,57. God blessed it leottîrer cosatemjsisted lus suject tvas as an
reaily to lus sciai, especiaiiy ina showing to lieir of iinmnortalit%,. it ia in thii view of it
im what cnuld lie ohcaitied ay prayer. ile!siid that the itnstrusction of the Sabbath-scsnol as.-

o hi ise f som etliîg like thie: se c v iat M r. st m es an ovtrw h li îîgi im p r ance, bearule ob a n Dpy b rr e . T n s I a td e p s i ev il q i g w a r e e

lay obtain i lessing Ly prai er. S-e n-.w set jlasting, woe. 'Mr. Stewvart coneaisded his very
imself to pray titat tise* Lord wousld give liii eloquetat lecture by enrtrgt~ thosti who
spsiritual comhîan-ion, otne Nvho kîts.-w mec are engaged in training tihe yaung, ta lperse-

anti. Soon after lac b,?taine iîcqusirateti with vere in tiseir labors of love. 'l'o fruit xill
young mats who knew the Lord. These orle day aspear, ansd their reward will follow.

CD ibegan a -Prayer Mi-eeting; in ise off tire Tis l ecture was cumnposed in an clegant style,
&usa Shoors lin the 1'arisia of Coîsîsor. and delivered, with muca animation. It was

la1;'iuîg bis prave- aîsswered in obssxdîiig a so acceptable to thse -audience tisat they flot
pîrital comspatilon, N'dr. James M.-cQssilkýin miereiy tendered a »unatàimr'us vote of thanks
ý9ked the Lord to le.ad bur ro becorne Ac. to Nir. Stewart, buit xequested its rc-deiiver-
Uaainted with &orne msore of Iiaisidden pilaes. ance ona a future eveniasg of tise preseuit ses-
ý,an after tihe Lord gave iis two more voung alois, wisen a much larger auîdienîce May lue ats-

heniî ktaew tise Lord pres.iously, as fas as ticipated.- rlotteloabi, (P. B..!., Pairiot.
ie couldjudge. In autumts, 1857. Mr. îNc-
~Uikits siated ta tisese three young raia, given
Iira ini answer to beiieving prayer, whathies-
ýing lic had ulerived frona my narrative, how
Lthad led liim 40o sec tise pbower of 1beieving IC Ta EO S
rayer; and hie îîroposed that tlsey sîsoulti SWEDFN.-WkhoZC families liroug7st Io
:eet for prayes-, ta seek the Lord's bi êssiiîg Chîist-tr Wiherir, of the missioin to Swe-
Pan tîseir -Irurious lab3res iii the Suasday'J dein un aer date of Dec. 8, 18663, records the
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tîroofR rtf the rîdvî rît ing, work oif the gospel forI unmion ;e.eCl5Int req'iire. The filîic
in Sw-*dusi, atil tho~n quotea; froni a letter of ,pfteseci nt ti" Sv jod of New Brun-twick X4
one of tho S -eediqlî pr-t-aelers n,4 t1niows as fcî!lr;.-rs : Dr.*Inglis inoved, M r. Kîrav s 1

Tamn now mui a ;srearhiiig four in ihoe onded, and it was unonimously »grmed t
swilh p'art nf Sk-wie (Scaiiia). T he Lortl is 'rhat the members of thià Synod briîý

with iis. Wt- ý1aNt hall a graciouiq visitation undo'r the cosieideration of their kîirk.stesinz
from the LInd. 1 hase heen nît .f-tistorlp, niid congregaî ionsq, the suhject of union rt
parish of \Wrrin six days, aind thirre v'pre ilhe Synod of' Nova Scotia 1 and that a Cort
t rvelîv.three horti sgailn. slh. now r';ntes, îiritee ho nppciinted to n!akeP the neceusa-rý
Jesuàs oifh thlt jr moudiéi, itld miany mmre have ;reliminarv arrongerte afl'ecting the ct%î
heen amalened. Evt oebcsdî aejrelations of the Synod, with the advicer
heen renewed int the faith of the' Sul of counsel, ifnecessar'y,anami itlîit six inonit.
Ond anud reetored to the chtiret.-1rherR "'as frona the d1ate to open a corresý,4ndence nit;
a hatppv seasot. I have scarûely experiened thp Svnod ni Nova Scoda, with a view c
such a iu~nii my ie. There were whuj'e effecti sg a union of the two bodies at nei
houRels alid fau;ioUoucht to liMeieve in meeting of Siynod. unless a majority of kirk
Christ." i z(l8sions within three trontha mialce retuyt

CÎ.-Tîa yillage in China, i1io miles ta the Corîvener of Committee, opposed ta tb,
froin uinao city near Polkin, a remnarka- union." The Synod appointed the ModEr

hiew~r nigrrce os ecetlysprng 31,~ator, Dr. Henderion, Dr. Brooke, '-%r. 0g
cnnieetnttwit th labrs f te Egliiad IMr. Cale, a Committee for carrving ou

Monetn it eethee arnis f ited Enli this agi eement. Dr. lconderson to .be Cn
malte P hcênflri. o ni teir Midol. Daily prayer- Coneerniiig the aboye motion ut May
:neetir."4 t.r' lield thuhil was harvest

Aeso).M.OnSa thnughfo ilsarud h needful to remark. that, though union with

pople assemible togeihier to keep te coming the Sv'nod of New Brunswick is stili an p!
Sahtht, hritnuit- hcdding and provisions !o question %vith us, yet, coneidering t.hat repiet

ltlîemn unf il Moia.highiv favourable to the meosure have bcu.
last Mnday.receivedl bv Dr. Ilenderson fronu the kirk.

WESLEYAN.-The niew %hip) Johon ]Ve3ley, stessions 1of Jthe other Synod, and that ou:
was successfuliv launchied nt Aberdeen on jbrethren in the other p)rovinces have toitre-
April lat. ' Iis vesse! is much larger thon such deidedi steps, it wvould seem both cour.
her prede.-essor, and la specially constructed teous and wise that our kirk.sesgions should
for the service of the MissionsI in Polynesia. jbe consulted on the motter before the Synq~
She àe to moke the voyage to ilordon with a meflîs, so that we may be enablied tu come to
cargo of Aberdeen granite ; and, aiter her or- a decision in the aaer.
rivai, is to cornplete lier preparations for final ALLAN POLLOR.
departure before thue m'iddle of May'.

A GENTLEMAN, îvho does not permit his - o-
rîane to be puhlisht-d, has placed £10,000 in
the handa of the Bishop of Worcester tohe IPRE SE NTATION.
rlevoted to the building of new cheurches in
Birminîgham. 'A deputatiori iii behaif of the Sabbutl

Sehool scholars waited on William McDoul4
Esq., an the evening lrior to his removal to

INewv Glas-ow, and presented hilm with a fine
(t'oit TRE MONTIILY RECORD.) Iedition of fl'rowni's Faniily Bible, accompanid

As one of the corresponding members ~,,with the followîiing address:
the Synodl of Netv Brunswiec, which met in IVILLIAM MCDOUGALL, ESQ.:
MNiramiciii ]at sommer. it may be proper for As yau are on the eve ai removing to, New
une to draw the attention of ministers and Glasgow, the Scholars and Teachers ronnect-
eiders of ouir chu rch to the very deided cd writli the Sabbatli School are desirous of
'action taken by the sister Synod, upon a euh- expressiîug to you, ere your departure, their
ject of the ig,,hest importance. ThFe terme sense of the obligation they are under for
of the subjoined motion wili shew hnw defi- vouî' service. floth as a Teacher and os a
nite. la thr Rlia-,e in whieh thia proîtonal will Sprnedn (during the Minister's ab-
present 10 soif to, us at aur first ineeting, and sence), you have sliewn unwearied actîvity
how needful it i.î thar ministers aný.[kirk.ses- andl unflagging zeal; and your uniforma kind.
Rions *siiouil Lave if. regzuiarly brought hefore ness ant eheerfulness serveéd in no sirili de-
theni, with a View to the format ion of settled gree to add to the suecess of the Sehool.
-eiews uponi Ille subjeet. U!tleii the rnatter Please occept this smali present as an ex-
ia broug lt before kirk-sessioius, or at least the pression of aur regard for you and of aur oh.
opsinionI of ouù eiders4 and members is ascer- ligatian ta, you as a Teacher of the Sabboth
tuined ht-foré thoe Svnnd meets, vre ihall fot Seèhool. While we regret. titat, aîving to
bo able to riiu ourur New Brutnstwick'br-etiern 3'ouir removal, %we are ta ho deprivedl of yolîr
in the woy thattho direct nous ofitheir overtures services, ive wish yotu mucli suecess and coma
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la your new spore of labor. May tine neaîs lie dispiayed grent patienîce und rt-t;igrin.
reward you for your" Ilork of faith and lion to the Di'vine will of liÎ 114aVenly Fa-

rof love" a1nongst lis. thrvhseiecn h orero<f religion on
nbehalf of the Scholars and Tenchors of1 the sou), asu w ll as corifirintg the Scriptures.
sabbath Sehool. -1Now, no chastening for tFe premI'ot seemeti

1). 1R. MCXENZIIE, to he 'jnyouq 1jut griev'oun, nif vertheeu-; after-
JOHN SUTRERLAND. wards it )ieideth the pencealile fruit of right-

trney's River, lst 31-ay, 1867.' .,cu.-ness unito tlenx which ore trx.reised there-
o whici Mr. 'McDougall. replied:- . ly."1 ieath, thougli expecied, -canie suddeu1y

sincerel thn o o heknns t lest, and enlled away one jîreparvd'i:î thesincrel thnk ou or he indessyoufmrnace of affliction to'the iniierit.ince of theedone ie, flot only for its value, buttihe Saints i n light. le dt.parted tiiis life iii the
rng and affection iwhich it shows towprds 77ih vear of bis age. on the l4tlî February,
1 also, thaînk you for your god, ivisils SabhRth morning, the day,? Lun hm "of

nny future welfare, and would be- of you ai t1ue %vetk the hest."
coavey to tino Sabbatli School Teacliers1 Since January last, 11o les3 1haîn twelve of
Scholars îny best wishes, sympath3', and our people have been called away fromi arnong

I would also thank you -for your good.
duet~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t ln h odatninyuhv is, ten et ftoger's Hill and two at Cape John.

dactand he ood ttetionyouhaveal-JOHIN GOODWiti..
s giventto me ; and may -your Sabbath T he se , Scosr
ni be ever advansving ani prospen'ing in atsSobun
wvay thiat ieadeth, to. perfect Inappiness.-o
may we ail look to Ilini who i ever both
anad wiLling to lead, guideand. instruet ail MEETVING OF 1RESBYThIîY OF
e who wiil love Mim, anid keep lus Com- P. E. ISLAND.
daients.

Yours, very afl'ectionateiy, AT Chstriottetowoi, the 1601 May, on winici
W. MCDOUGALL. day, the Preshytery of 1P. E. Iland nieL andi

was constituted. ,Sederunt-Tlhe Rev. Nlesgre..
D funcan, MeLeani and Stewart, Nfitnisters,
and Mýýr..Robertson, Eider. 'The minwtes of

BruAtiEs.-Trhe person who la the sub- the previous meeting having been rend and
of the foilowing remarks, de8erves.5omce dustained, the Rev. Mr. 'Stewart Ltatecl, thai,
te of respect in tue Monlly Record- ai; requested, hie had forwardedta report of
lnte George Mathejon of Mount Dai- his labor,3 to the Colonial Committee.
iie, who was borti iii Sutheriinndshire, in Mr. RobertýS presented a document froni
year 1767, died in February lest, aged the Trustee-s of St. Peter Road, stating that
yeari. This ie the mani, who, at a meet- they hiad dîfficulties in making good their
held at tue chur-chof Westl3raeh,iUver engagement for Stipend, and requesting the
0, with respect do the question tuf the Preibytery ta take mea8ures for relieving

Chureb, stood singiv and alone for the their emblarrassaient. The Presbytery agreed
ch of his failuers, when the question thon to appoint the Moderator, togetiner witil Dr.
ated was do be de«ided by a shuow of Inglis, the ruiing Eider of St. James' Church,
di, and when ail présent heid up their to conter wltn the Trustees aînd report at
s in favor ci a New Clnurch, he, iii pre- cext meeting.
eof clergymen, eiders, arid a large and ,The Presbytery, while regretting that St.

ectabie congregation hled up bis one fee- JPeter Road congregation hnave not l)rospered.
hand for the old Kirk, and tmat, too iii since '1r. Siewart',ssettleieent, to thé exteot
midst of the menace, ridicule and moc k- aiiticipated, are gratified to find, that the
of ili preseit, and when dlreatened. to be other station, Brackley Point, havc paid i:n
lished in the newspepers, bu repiied "lyou full.
conter an hunor upon me whieh, I never 'Che Rev. Mr. Duncan gave notice of bis
cted to recei' e." When 1 first s.polte to intention to move at firbt inteticg of Svmod,
about this.matter, lie was si) mch over. that the funds, coilected in the IeInd, for
e hy the' reianrance of tie scene, that Home Mission purposes, shall lienceforth be

nild tiot give utttrance to a single word, unider the control of this Pre8bvtery, and nt
la sudden gush of tears rin, dotwuî bis he reuuitted to Nova Scotia, «as lias been
ke; then he carrated te above. To- hitherto done.
is the close of his earth!y caeer lie long- The Rev. 31r. Stewart appiied for the
o depart and be with Chritit. His end usua! certificate, whichi vas granted. --
Ipeace. The metn hnadjourned t e agein

lieeein thon tonet meetzeo Rgr'
he!ate~~~~~~ KentaeCoio oe' t Charlottetown, en the third Thursday of

iras a native of Gairloch, :Rosshire. Septeieber. Closed with prayer.
nuany yeare previous to bis deatih, he wits A. ýMACLEAN', P. C.
rend suifferer, especielly ion the winter sua-

lie wouid be proctrated by prot.racted-o
rks of Asthtnal in %vhieh distresting ili-
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'*XOCR ])YING LICUIt."

1 Itc' t, t4ht Ittifi tui lte tutrernl cf a v'en
('tc" 'r rî, cd Io a nmerry M.k'ng msso,
it h~ ii iI'Jfutr ti t i llui. Il Aid it is nu

-t:l c end, t . mc 1Iti, a fi ic'cd dleitnrtp. ta know
it t hati.c.cc't l't iitît y, that t hit friétA: iA

MT t ' il h ('Iiiit. iil.it'h is fuir 'ier."
i l.c î.'l î'uiîtlc," d-,cIl ht'" hcri' are veti

ic't a 118 1;'( il i. htý.%e flinct cci tainty. Mt
1r.st Mt t. i'v Mwould hilue to chance jt, if ht

Wit' 1-.11 th Oc .ti 1-dat' ; 1 me'an,ift he quel.
t"i 1: u.sý wi. Are- yoci ;u sure oif h.eaicn, that

uiý cfni Il. (Ir îr' to.dey Pl" I replied,
1 iM ri( ioig thoge icho prutis to

lieCi i~ùut.,<ofc'w wouldistand that test.
Blt ;1a cer s:îv diffeureit with my dc'parted

Crt d1 . SI;# i.- wi3 îîhv been ili a fewr davs
,,Id urs Ii dnv hîfore lier der.th, knomJng
h1.'r.' ci ut i c1 lut )njocibiliiy ot rec'overing,

tIc t~îh' s.~.'l twild ticutexcicatîge Placcs
mil Il ti ~.Qi:nt.. Not th?. shadow of a

à<î h 0' ;~ttcues' lier hauppy soul. $hg rest-
i i il . 1h,11îg Il:e balil due, but lut the

f~ i..ct'cc k~fChrstJesus, the Son ci
1> ci cît Jeu.s'! t'ny bloid and rilt
etu,'c it rîtc iii thie heur utof th
Yîhît~ctit t." jzic c rain ait thac cchich Gad

lzial s:id tic'. w isu-Fecer Iîeli,.î's'îh.on Hinm,
di'> I ra îc îcli!., t have everlasting lite.''

IVeII," i:;iîl 'lut', "6 it ii a happy- îhing wheti

Il perscii lias tîicl corîfidence; but 1 fear
thu're aie rs.,rc' felv who flcace the happiness to
enjcîy it . ati is su given si n, he has such
>trong inlinatio3ns tà siii."

IlVert' truci," 1 replied. "11But >'oc have
ntetsiicuecl lîeyosîd the grace of Gad.

Go sthce (jui of Am., groce, and that "grace
ill ceeru on the cross sur:îapsing ail your ai.
Who cati tell tia value cf the blond of J'eaus
aq Gnîd çPes it? 1 irnvself ani thue chief of

Y, ict ers ; I htaî'. Yit one partiele cof worthi-
iit,t'. But 1 t:'ll vt, if we are ail killed ha-
for-c %cc rciacl homa, 1 have io fear or ques-
tion nilever about my salvation. It was
et.ernîîiii %et iittl t»' thie dceath of Jss."

"lAh V" lit- stuid. "-lb aac'ns ta, me a poor
i:ire- ili liailu- outte tanlc'atirna oi."

W Ilîut is ? le Christ a pont' thing ta
'trut? il Gid'' word a poor thunig to trust Pl"

Olh'? ! sin, 1 cuean it ie a pour thisîg ta hang
on fii'lîI. Ta t hi tili that if vou have Çaith you
%vill he cicved, let yiu sin and do as ynu like."

",Ahi ! iny dear air, but the men that hait
roc! fait h ii; Christ chocs flot want t), unt. He
bates iî, anti longs for and delights ini houi-
nes; and lie, i;t the oiîîv une tha*b gets deli-
vered frt'ou sin. -But îîow >'ou try, from, thia
day, it:> . u~r war', t.eer to sin againY1

1 hurve trcd"saisi he, "1maciy a tine;
gtih I mini ini flyoulghi. word, ani deed. But
1'thnk 1 slow ste ilt.nto bhelicee in Chriat-ia
the. iî, v:ay li get both *aved, and get out
o! sinnutîg."
11,Reader, wli«t 'r, to yorr dyin.q hour e

'Yau cannuî:' lpi'the îhought crouc>ing vour
'uciiid et time'icati y>ou viow? P Youir 4iq.1

liour Mar'ie very tiiar-i'f'î, very ncar!
atevmu prepareil for tAct hovs>' Wh&
Vou ;:r'ilg on1 corelletl in cm P Wel
;.ou tieniLle nt the îhotight nt yon'-
lori'. Arc' %oti tiisting in formit and
iiorbî-s ci hunîn riin P Ah! thts
utîerly fait loen iii ?1our dyinghlwru.

But mrak the Iîcsdcondciîic)î cf,
&.% (Id sintier.: -1 Therefore, listing jusciA
failli, ue lfV.peacee wi'tii COCI t1îrnugi
Lord Je.nu.*his. lac this vouit condi
Are >cuîî justified? Have you peste

Cciii i 'rUes, mi> readier, if yoti ahould
aâsleep befccre J#estus; cornes egaun, Nouts
be, a Iarl'y iTyi,ýG iiour..V

Trnt IÙRi rir <I) F PREACuiINO.Gilly related tFle following anecdote,
was told by a well known Irish chair

ThaddPus Conolly. wlio used to itpend
of his trne in waundering thîougli Irelaid
instruetitig lise lower cinits ini their t:
latiguagi'. '1 1 ent," 8aid he, Ilone Su
int a church, to which a new incumbent

been lateli, appointed. The congregatioi
flot excelei lialf a dozen, huit -the preà
delîvered hirnacrf with as much energy
affection as if lie were addressing a ec
auience. ACter the service, 1 expres
the clergyman m'y wonder that ho s
preach su, ferventi tu sucle a amaît siilus
o.f people.. IlWere there but one,' saill
rector, 'my an.xiety for hi& imprnve
woulcl makoi nef eqcsally energttic."'
followisig year Conolly went int theY
church, the eosigïegation was mullii
twenty-folil : thte third year he fousid
church full ?_-Cj'stian f.hrns.

'rHE Loit's.l)ày.-Staticînt% on the Ii
vourjournev are not ioturjourierlps end,
eacIh une biiilgî vou iiearer. Suelu are
Lard's daist.

A heav'en is, n'nt a home, but it ils a
of quiet endi r"sî, where rough wares
staved. Such je "1the Lord'a davyý

A garden is a pieoe of. common land,~
vet it lies ceased tu b. comnmon land. 1
ai effort to gain a paradise. Such is

Lord'a dey."
A hud is flot ý flower, but it l% a Prou~

of a flnwer. Such is ibte Lord's day."

SOnTicE.-We are requ.sted to remind'
readers titat the Svnod meets on the1
Tu.esday of tItis mont'>, in St. James' Chut
Charlotetown, et haif pagt aee'en in the et
ing. Members will be iriforaied wherç1J
are to sta>' when they arrts.

Il -.1 -



IN< NOVA ECO1LA, NEW EbtTINSWI, &ND ADZOIN!tG PKOVISC06.

NOTES 0F THE MONTE.

Toit last nsonth began with an alarm of
,which fris now happily been dispeiied

the lahers of a peace conrerence in Lon.
The King of Denmark retains Luxoux-

and Prussia removea ail liecr munitions
war freux the fortress. The Eastern ques-

stili agitates the European wor>d of-poi.
It ,vould give very generai, satisfaction

Candia were separated froin, Turkey and
e(l te Greece. The Reforux Bill baq been
pd in Cowniittec- into as liberal a forin

it could take without yieiding universal
e. The qualification in burghs is hoid-

any bouse and paying rates. A aweepJng
ge in the aboltIon of compounding has
effected. This was a systera by which
landiord paid part of the rates. The
.*sh Reforux Bui has been introduced,
b,,while the principle is the saine, bas
fect practically of leaving the qualifica-

much "werse; as in Scotland, al house-
or are rated down te £4 rentai. Ail
es are astoniéhed nt thèse measures.

tand other extrerne Reformera, wbo
lived and flourished upon a grievance,
that their vocation is gone. Having
t their lives grumbiing, they cannot live
out it. They cannot forgive, the Tories
ruinîng their businesb. Mr. Lowe, on
other baud, is howlir.g in despair at the
version of Britain inte a demoçracy. A

step bas been taken and ail parties will
bably.wait with Borne anxiety the develop-

tof ita consequences in thé political
ework of our great NMother-country.
Amerîca, the release of ex-President

vis bas taken place vcrv quietly. Whe-
doine from, magnanmity or freui policv,

viii acknowledge it te be an act worýhy
a great country. RIis downfali is alone a
at punishment.. Maximilian, aise, îvho 1
been taken prisoner and is new iu the

of his enemies'. adds another te the
of disappointed aspirants te imperial

oers. The Fenians again tbreaten difitur-
ion the Canadian border. As in Cana-
sea in Irelaud, the Fenian triais have t

in maixy convictions, but ne çne wili
e.the trouble of hanging any of the'n.
ai8 eonfinementfor life is te, take the pince
hgàilows of martyrdom. The contest 1

ýeen labor and capital la atilli worse i z
erca than in Europe. The eight-bours- r
~movemeut ln many American cities '

ousiy affects the prosperity of trade. The o
id for shorter time la sirnuitaneous witb
mand for higher wages. The Commis-
that haa est lately in Britain upi 1

Ides' union, bas eiicited many 8tartiing
ta as te the tyranuicai conduet aud. cruelty
sucb bodies. A recent'case of certain J
rking tailors,é who were'on atrike. visiting

the house of one of their bir'thren, who was,
sick, and wbome wife was sewing for the &p
port of the family, scarching ber hou.te for
cvidence of lier lahors and then thireateîîin.g
te kili bier husband, has awakencd niuch lin-.
dignation. Coml;inatiou is right, whcthcr o-f
labor or capital; but restriction and upplreti-
sien are wrong. Take awvay theso and afl
thingi ini thni worid of God'-4 maki.tig 14ill
find their proper place. Lord Brougliaiu the
veterin Rteformer is very ill. and Sir Archi-
hald Alison i. dead. Thie latter, during the
leisure moments of an active lire, f4und time
te wvrite à long andi laborious history of Eu-
rope, that very few eau now find tîme te read
tbrougli. It is, bow.ever, of great research,
eontaining' a st amount of inform ation, and.,
compoi'ed in a pleasing if net brflliant style.
As an hont journalist et the *vents of a
very eventfui, tiqie, the decea&ed hn laid hlm
country undqr obligations.

The opeuing of the Pictou Raiiwvay upon
the very d'ay specified in the contract, ýs an
event ef great importance. It *iùst *assist,
in the deelepnxçnt of the great mineral,
weaitb of Pictc'u countv. Already the ameiuni.
of travel appeara wonderful.

The. Generai Assemhiy is reported te have-
met; but we have Ônh'the acceunts of the
formai proceedinga of the firet day. Dr,
Crawtord has been elected M.Yoderator. Dr.
Lee's prayer book case was expected te couxo
before t.he Generai Assemblv by au. appleaiý of~
bis from a decision of the Snod, but as the
Dr. la reported te have bèen injured. by a
fali freux bis herse, the acoident may delar.
the consideration of the matter. The ted jouas
Cumbrae disputed settlement case cornes be-
fore the Generai Assenîbly. The Prephytery
bas decided against the preseutee. 'h.pro-
ceedinga ef the U. P. Syned, have heen somne-
what aninxated and interesting. Twn memo-
riais froni England bave forced in a decision
upon the organ question. Tlîey luve resoîr-
ed te permit organs in their cbwechcs ln Eng-
Iand by 232 te 136. By a. matjority of 389
to 39 thiey have declarecl tha thie la now
noe distaste te iinian with the. Free Church.
rheir statistics show that their divinitv stu-
lents have talien in number fronî, JSt in
1860 te 132 in 1866; wbiie dtiring the laý,q
;en years they bAve addcd te their uls 81t>
xew congregations'; their cbnigregatioliai ini-
rome la £203,3WS aiid.thetr i-nissinary and
)enevoleut iucemq is £7 *I,916 -ail which
rove high prosperity, and prove witb whiat

~eal and wisdom ibe'affztira of th*s higbhl
espectable bedy oZ Christians are managea.
rhey have apporinted Dr. Cairna to.tle c hair
" f Apologetre Theolog-y in the roona of, 1».
,indsay, deceased. The May meetings in
,or.den, show fer the British and Foreign
lible Society an incouxe of £ t 72,000: Church

4iseaySociet.£ 15,000 ; the Wcsieyan.
:1804 nd the tolidon 2gisLnary Society;
~1O00.o John I{qnd#rsôn of Park, a very.
Pnei.olent Glaigg* mçrçhant, bas latcly,
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élied. flurinig thc lstter pcriod of Iiis Iife he SCIIEMES 0F THE CHURCil.
was wholly etgaged in benevolent enterprises.
This was his business, [lc gave awvay about 1867. YOUNG MEN't8 SCIIEME.
£30,000 a-ycar in thisway and hias hequeath- jMay. -Col!. St. Andrew's Churcb
ed about £164,000 for benevolent objeets. Con. New Glasgow, £4 3
lie was a memnber of the U. P. Church. D:
Mackerrow, the author of a history of the 1867. OEMSON
Secession Chuich, anit latel3 of a history of, Mla-A. Mines Congregation, £3 4
the missions of the U. P. Cliurch, is dead. ISt. Andrew's Church Con-

Vie arc glad to sec from a letter of '.%r.1  gregation, IN. Glasgow, 3 O
('aie, in the Hoine and I"oreign RZecord of Earltown Cnngregation, 1 4
q>ur Church. that thiere i8 a prüspcct of a new Tatamagouche River, là
t lurch in otur connection, in St. John. The- Georgetown Con. £1 O 0
tiriginal funci of $9.000 bas been incrcased Cardigan do O 9 41
ilirou h Mr. Caie's3 exertions to, $15 000.
With such a fund -ubscribed, there is no P. E. i. cy. £1 9 4ý 1 4
-oom for doubt as to the success of the tin- June-Pugwash Congregation, 18
t -rtaking. The old gnd ncw school Preahy-
terians of the. States, after having beexi sopa- £10 6
ated for thii'ty %-ears, have declared in favor 1867 SYNOD FUN».
.fre union. The Reformed Presbyterian May-St. Andrew'8 Chtirch Con-

body of the States, ab weil as Britaýin,-a gregation, N. Glaqgow, £3 O
.ather rigid denoniination evefywhere, have Georgetown and Cardigan,
pansse resolutioxis in favor of Prcsbyterian P. E. Island, 1 3
union, Thtis seenis to be everywhere the cry. St. Andrew's Con. Pco,3 O

A.. P. Pugwash Congrei;ation, 16
W. B. River John Con. 18

THE 11ev. Alexr. McWilliam gratefully ae
kwlowledges receipt of the follnwinig snmo,
ýmntrilhutl:d towards the flnishing of the
Manse, Georgetown, P. E. -Island:

C. Murdtxch, Eqq.. Halifax, $10.00
C. S. Wiswell, Esq., do., 4.16
A. Keith. Esq., do., 800
J. B. Campbell. Eçq., do., 5.00
J . ý Sinclair. Esq., do., 5.00
R. Grav, Esq., do., 1.00
W. F. Knight, Esq., do., 1.50
W. Essoxi, Buq... - do,, 5.00
J. McDanald, Esq., do., S 00
J. P)uffu.q. Esq.. do., 10.00
Messrs. Neal, White & Co., do., 10.00)
Miss Grant. 'Mansp, do., 2.50

Also, of the following sumns previously
collected by the 11ev. Geo. M.
Grant-,
St. Matthew'â Young Ment' Asso-

ciation, 20.121
St. Mltatthew's Young Ladies' Bibib

Glass,
11ev. G.1NI. Grant,
George Esson, E sq.,
Mrs. Esson, -

Messrs. tDnull&Mier
8. Noble, Esq.,
Dr. Averv,
Rer. B. Mcdunn,
11ev. N. Brodie,

20.00
250>
!0.00

4.00
10.00

5.00
4.00
4.00
gq.oo

$171.284
Mr.' McWilliarm, also gratefully acknow-

ledges the receipt of £6 la. 3d., collectpcl
ini Charlottetown, by Misa Ilyndnign, for the
gqmç purpose,

W. GORDON,
Pictou, June 5, 1867.

£8 19
27reaaurs

1867. FORtEiGN mISSION FUND.
May 14.-Received arnount of col-

lection in St. Andrews' Church,
New Glasgow. È

J. J. rmETesr

LAY ASSOCIATION.

COLLECTED AT RIVER INHIABITANqTS, C
BMiss )4cLacblan,$.

MNiss Jessi- Cameron, . 11.
"Miss Dowling,

Col. at River ])ennis,

Total,
JOHN CAMERONS Treamw

COLLECTED AT PLAISTER COVE.

By Miss Marjory Camneron, *
Miss Martha Skinner,
Miss Jessie McQuarrie, à

Trotal,
ALEXR. CAMERON,

i.'

~17.
Trcasuri

-0-

COMMUNICATIONS for the .Zeeord, 4
addressed to Mr. William Jack, SeçxO
tili furtber notiçe,


